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BARGAIN 
OFFER 

i ANOTHER 
BIRTHDAY 

or 

WAU. PAPER 

p Choice of border 
room moulding free 
every purchaser who «• 
buys paper to the amount • 
of $1.50 for a room.J 

Paper irom ic ts . up. J 
Beat line arid biggest as- • 
sortment. 

We have every kind I 
of wall pa|>er atr every g 
price. You can surely 
find just what you want 
among our many choice 
patterns. AH the very 
latest styles. 

»;{Ba:3K? caui •?>•-.• « A i >S tiara. 'j)**i\a&. /Wiatitsf **i ^fiiticj, fi#ove or War. 
SULLIVAN, MOULTRIE c6tJNT*V ILLINOIS,-A VI'URDAY, APRIL 2. 1910 """''"" 

.._jjl __,—,_...'._ 
e'nlu AS nm. >. fco*k«-d 
ly, s wing until after midnighTaftTr 
a hard day'8 work to clothe herchiT-
dren. .Would that all mothers as 

Chicanery Goes 
No. 14. 

f National Rebate Stamps 
I given with all purchases. 

11 I 
South Side Square 

SULLIVAN — ILLINOIS 
w V 

o«>o^o<?/0«>o<3>o<S>o«>o<»o<?>o^'J<S>o<S>o<«' 
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AUGUSTINE, Optician, 
Has nicide regular trips here 

for over 9 years and the hun 
Jieds of satisfied custoirers can 

and will testify to the ability c,i 
t i s skilled expect 

At 

WITHOUT 
LINES 

IN THE LENS 
om>'. ami ij n<e«' •• u«i 

your eye defect relieved. 
KX V1I \ \ . 1 \ KRE> 
Best work guaranteed. . ( 

Barber's Book Store, Third 
Saturday in each Month 

mm DIFFERENCE. 
What is the difference between high 

grade and tow grade bakiner powder? 
All baking powders are white and 

sold in* round cans with bright labels 
The «*ontents look much the same, 
tu t in, fact tbey are very different. 

High grade baking powders are 
made of pnre'cream of tartar- derived 
from grapes. - They are healthful 
and economical'to use.vrtJU 'Orib_ 
, Lowr-grade" bakfug powders are 
made of alum, an astringent mineral 
s d d . * . *•• ?'* '"•• '"'• 

Before the Pure Pood Law only a 
chem$t could teH by analysis one 
from$be .ollftfr. • 

But now baking powders have the 
ingredients printed on the back of 
the label. By reading the label the 
housekeeper knows. the ; ingredients 
and being', cateful of |he welfare of 
her housjphold.avoids the Alum kino 
of baWn^. .powder,. . 

Good baking powder is one of the 
most useful' things m the kitchen— 
and there is a difference. 

M I SKKVICB IN CHUKOH A N D n C D 
LOUttK NOTABLE. 

Sunday, April 27, was James T. 
Taylor's 85th birthday. The Chris-

t o $ tian church, Masons, and last, but 
not least, his children sought to do 
him homage on the occasion. 

The church presented him a fine 
silk, gold handled umbrella, his chil
dren and grandchildren repaired to 
his home during. his absence at 
Church and had a sumptuous feast 
awaiting him. A member of the 
Masonic lodge gave him a 
Knight's cap. 

Mr. Taylor has expressed himself 
at different times as being much 
prouder oi his initiation and life st-.rv 
ice in Christ's kingdom than that of 
a high degree in Masonry. Me says, 
"The church first and Masonry sec 
ond." 

Mr. Taylor was born in Bourbon 
county, Kentucky, March 27, 1825 
He confessed his taith in Christianity^ 
at fifteen years ot age, at the the time 
as that of four of his school mates 
They were immersed in zero weather, 
not in a baptistry in a steam heated 
church in luke warm water, but in a 
stream over which the ice was frozen 
six inches thick. First a hole was 
cut in the ice, the minister lei down 
and the candidates handed to him, 
before they i cached the carriage to 
convey them to a place to dress, the r 
Oiothing was frozen stiff and icicles 
were hanging from their hair. Mr, 
Taylor has always been an ardent, 
earnest Chri-uan; mwajs serving 
Ciod to the best of h£> judgment. 

On l«tb. 12, :655, at .nlierbuur^., 
he was manicu u> .«Us ElizabvU 
Dubler, a sister of Ur. H. Diible.i\ -.. 
ceased, at one linit one oi tbe mw< 
prominent doctois iu Central Iliimn.-, 
Soon alter his marriage he moved to 
Mattoon, and was one ol the chattel 
members and organizers of the chuich 
at that place. Before they built a 
caardi tlie3' met at their residence;-, 
in the warehouse, t-ie Oilier* «*.-o-
ciated w th him in the organization 
of the church were the Powells ot 
Mattoon, Thos. M. Boyd and wift, 
our of oiS brothers and their wives 
Some ot all these lamilies w«rre at 
some time members ui the Snijsci 
church in Whitley township 

Mr. Taylor, the subject of this 
sketch, and his three brothers, John, 
Ben, and Dr. Martin Tajlor, all, after 
a short time, niovtd to Mou trie coun
ty severed their connection with the 
Mattoon chU'Ch then ti» k up their 
work with th? Smyser church, where 
James T. Taylor worshipped for six 
years, then he moved to Sullivan atid 
transient'.! his membership to thi« 
place. He has been a disciple of 
Christ seventy years; a member of 
the Masonic lodge sivty-two years 
There has not as yet, been an aged 
Mason come to the Home that can 
claim as long, a membership in the 
lodge as Mr. Taylor. Judge Nelson 
has been in the order almost as long. 

Mr. Taylor was the seventh child 
of a family of fourteen children, but 
one other member besides himself is 
living and that is Dr. Mart Taylor of 
Brownington, Henry county, Mo., 
Although he is 76 years of ate he is 
yet practicing medicine. 

James T.'Taylor and wife were the 
parents of ten children, seven of 
whom are still living and well known 
in SUIUVBO, namely: Lee Taylor oj 
Sullivan; Mrs. Mattie Fread, Mrs 
Hattte Pifer, Mrs. Frankie Sharp, 
James T. Taylor, of Pana; Mart Tay
lor of Lovlngton and Wm. Taylor, 

thej look at their children, can say 
as |sne uo"s at <uc» MUVMIMXU *>KV, 

Mwell done, these are my Jewels." 
Not one murmur or word of com-

PftLACHE* 
VAUDEVILXE 

COLLECTORS' a 1 n 11 • 11111 § u m HI ii 11» 

plaint was evermeard uttered against 
her sons as they grew to manhood1.' 

CHURCH SERVICES 

• « » • » « • *•»•»«< » . » « « . * mtn.mf mwtn. , '''K<» ' • A M . T H E TAX COLLECTORS'!', 

Sunday was a gala day at the Chris 
tian church as well as all others in 
this town. But here were especially 
some impressive scenes. There was 
no intermission between Sunday 

s i r I school and church. It looked so good 
(o see the children remain for tbe 
preaching service. 

At the close ot the service Messrs, 
I. Hudson, J. C. Hoke and W. L 
Sickafus were summoned to the front 
and presented to three faithful mem* 
bers of the church tokens to show an 
appreciation-pi their faithfulness and. 
good work, each making the presen. 
tation speech in an impressive man 
ner. The presents were in the order 
named: Mr. Hudson, in the name 
of the church, presented Mr. James 
T. Taplor an unbrella: J. C. Hoke to 
Miss Minnie Wright, gold band ring? 
W. I. Sickafus to Miss Gertie Hill 
gold band ring. 

• 8 
-CHRISTIAN 

9 3 0 a. m. Bible School—First Sun 
day of the. Contest. 

10:45 a. m. Sermon—The Poorer ot 
Kindness. 

2:30 p. m. Meeting of Official 
Board. 
. 7:30 p. in, Sermon—The Lord's 
Horses and Chariots. 

KEY. J. W. WALTERS, Minister. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

-The revival services at tne Me* 
ihoaiit church are 1 uiv well .tut • >.-
ed. , 

Rev. L,eu Howard o; Ca-ey llti ,\4p 
is doing the pr< ..cuiu, , ami i" his 
fojcetul, intert-si'n.4 iiahhef is uofd« 
iriif the attentto.: »t tUe p..op:s;. 

Lelt aO one fni 1. to hear him. 
Tb« .-eryices will continue^ until 

ibe'endo'nexi week. 
Do not wait until next Sunda> 

come tonight. 
SundajJ-vi,. ue 1 special day—in

teresting services are planned for 
morning atemoon and night. 

Yon are- invited. 

REV. A. L. CASEI.EV, Pastor. 

BAFTI3T. 

The Baptist church has secured a 
pastor. Fhe/e will be preaching 
April 3d, both morning and evening. 

Rev. John Chandler, the new pas
tor will occupy the pulpit. Every 
member! of the church should be 
present. 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching services 10:45 »• m and 

7 30 p. m. 
Visitors and friends cordially in

vited. 

•SATiON Al . lNr i s s T A K K I K U 
.̂ * Hit KAMT. 

• Kev, Cader Edwards Davis, who is 
•dw in limelight as a vaudeville star 
in New York, was born about 12 
li l ies west of this city in tbe Whitley 
Cress neighborhood, where relatives 
•till reside. 'About fourteen years 
ago he was pastor of the Christian 
church at 1600 Wabash avenue in 
this city and caused a sensation by 
hit eccentricities. He was thorough
ly ministerial in his appearance, a 
brilliant orator and an energetic 
pastbr. After leaving here he went 
to California, where he stirred the 
whole country by his waltzing in the 
pulpit to show how beautifully it 
could; be pad should be done to pass 
muster in his camp of Christianity. 
Several times he has bobbed up 
serenely through some eccentricity, 
but all previous, records are broken 
by his appearing in vaudeville in the 
eastern cities, where he is attracting 
more attention than evet before given 
hun throughout hisjeareer. His pres
ent stunts are capping the climax in 
his presentation ot "Cyril Vane in 
Oscar Wild's Picture of Dorian Gray." 
Davis is also writing a book under 
the title ot "The Unmasking" which 
is sajd to he of a character that will 
make other risque books of a recent 
date read nursery tales. 

His wite, who was formerly Miss 
Blood, an actress, who is with her 
husband on the vaudeville stage and 
is assisting him in winning the fame, 
which is nation wide, but not at all 
complimentary to the cloth. He has 
not Surrendered his preaching and 
now sometimes takes to tbe pulpit as 
a change as was evident in a whole 
page write-up in the last Sunday New 
York World, profusely Mlusuted.— 
Mattoon Commercial. 

REPORTS GUYUHRICH 

i 

PRESBYTERIAN. 

The eight sermon in the series on 
"The Life of Christ'-' will be "The 
Feeding ot the Five. Thousand,'' 

Sunday morning is Rally Day in 
the Sunday school, An*urgent in 
vitation is exienaeo 10 au parents of 
the Sunday school pupils to be pres 
ent at the school. 

The R. Pattison Kline recital will 
be given at the K. P. hall, Monday 
night, April n th: Admission 35 
25 cents.^. 

REV. A. T. CORY, Pastor. 

Dors Lose Battle. 

Chicago will not vote on the "wet 
living in Kansas City. 

Mr. Taylor has always stood high 1 
in every community m whlch^he h a s . ^ T ' question on April 5 
lived, and with his brothers. bt,ve : \ n 

ersvi 

Pto Yosr Scratches. 

COURT H0USE! NEWS 
, Marriage License. 

John G. Westendorf, 46.. ..Lovinglon 
Eliza Maud Auten, 29...„..Lovington 

Seal £»iate Transfers „ 
Edward Kinney tojcbn E. Wehm-

hoff. See record; $5000. 
Charles F. Cochran to Win. G. 

Cochran. See record; $13750. 
A. D. Miller to P. M. Williamson; 

K lot 7 and e•%, lot 6, in Sullivan; 
$5500. 7 

Robert A. Howe to Effie Howe/ne, 
sw, and sw, ne 25,^13, 4 ,$350." 

Letitia Reedj. to FTTtT^Leeds, all 
interest in w}£, w> ,̂ sw, nw, 15, 13, 
6; $2000. 

Circull Court 
Cases filed for September term of 

court: 
G. W. Landers vs. Levi Seass. Pe

tition for appointment, commission
ers of survey. J. K. Martin com
plainant's solicitor. 

C. F. Howell vs. John R?iney and 
Maggie Rainey; transcript. 

Angelina Mathias vs. Thomas D. 
Fulton; tresspass on tbe case. M. A, 
Mattex complainant's attorney. 

HOOKS EXOEPT «»NK WHICH 
WK W K R E MOT A B L I 

T O O B T 

SULLIVAN 

Amount charged .....$55262.76 
Delinquent 12380-52 
Amount collected ........45582.14 
Collector's commission .....857.64 
Ex. tee to be retained, *i—,J75.So 
Balance due township .41848 80 

Ed Dunkin, Collector. 

LOV1NGTON * 

Amounl charged ...$30954.77 
Delinquent. 2686.09 
Amount collected.4 28268.68 
Collector's commission 565.36 
Amount retained 91.34 
Amount due township ...27521.98 

Nate Williams, Collector.. 
EAST NELSON. 

Amount charged.,,,,,,,,„,,„$;! 1527.34 
Delinquent ..1280.37 
Am Hiir collected.... 10246.97 
Collector's commission ..........204.93 
Retained 36.01 
Amouut due ..............<„,..10006.03 

J. W. Bundy, Collector. 

LOWE 
Amount charged .....$16699.05 
Delinquent.. .......804.14 
Amount collected.... 15864.91 
Collector's commission... ...317.26 
R tamed ..,.,, .41.83 
Amount due township. 15505.79 

Claude E. Weaver, Collector.. 
, JONATAAN CREEK 

Amount charged;... .$13860.00 
Delinquent. 1214.49 
Amount collected......... 12647,51 
Collector s coiumihsion 252.95 
Retained .....24.62 
Due township .12369.94 

O. H. Pifer, Collector. 
WHITLEY. 

Amount charged ......$1133.51 
Delinquent. ...1193.25 
Amount coWectee................. 12940.30 
Collector's commission ,...258.80 
Retained .'.................., 41.92 
"Duetownship."........ ........... 

Wm. Spiilman, Collector. 
DORA 

Amount charged....... .......$13721,92 
Delinquent ......824.89 
Amount collected 12896.13 
Collector's commission 257.92 
Due townshsp ..12613.11 

Sherman Noble, Collector. 

8rC5CF?90RTO 

W. W. E D E N 

A full line of beautiful post J 
cards, all.up-to-date and ah- < 

; swering the various purposes, 

! IJCnt flowers every Saturday. 
! IBkliGive|ns^our|OrdeT6. 
1 Picturelframing a 8PECIALTY ! 

Calliand see our samples and ! 
let us do your work. 

Books, Stationery Tablets, \ 
pencils, water color and oil 

paintings, ledgers, folios, 
in fact anything and 

everything found 
in a first class 

BOOKSTORE 

A« beautifnli.Hne; of paper 
"~ kins and doi l ies .« -—^ 

• S u b s , c r J P r i > o n s t a k ^ ' f f i ^ 
I kSar . HAGAZINESlf 

A Line of Fine Cigars 
) We can please, even it he most 

fastidious. 

: Come, yoti're welcome ;; 
; I You want the Goods j; 
I We want tfie money. ^ 

\ GUY UHR1CH ; 
j First Door East of Post Office: \ 

i i i i i m i i i i. 

OBITUARIES 

WJXtt*. A. W. HARRELL 
t 

Rev. A. H. Harrell. for thirty 

A HOME DEFENDER 

FIGURES ON COHMISSIONBS' BOOK. 
The book of tbe treasurer of com • 

missioners 01 highways shows re
ceipts on hands March 20, 1909, ot 
$3138.30. The expenditures from 
Match 30, 1909 to Sept. 4, 1909. when 
... . , . . . . " k T * l l . the limited lange of n place in which 
the books were audited, they showed j t _ u_ ,_, _,_tU2» „i._i»l-Li »^i 
an expenditure of $1993.80, leaving 

Homes are the cv met s from which 
evertuing in life radiates- All path
ways leading tlirouh the woild, 
whether in tne public eye or the 
private way, start from homes. All 
the citizens of the world begin their 
journey from these central places* . 
Y And they give to the world, as they 
go on, that which their homes have 
made them: For no matter what 
other influences may play a pan in 
development, the borne is the real 
maker of the human being and no 
school, however wisely conducted,no 
influence, however great, can make 
good the lack of a proper home. 
^Consciously or uuoouscionsly; we 
bear the hall marks of our homes up* 
on our characters, our manners, onr, 
ideals. 

The scope of home is infinity wide
ned by conception. It removes it from 

a balance of $1145.49 in the treasury. 
March 19, 1910, $200 was received of 
the tax collector, Ed Dunkin, March, 
28. of same $968.42, March 28, dis
trict tax $94Q.8o.QTotal amount on 
hands; ?42i8.89,|' when thc|<|book3 

ne ooard of election commission* 
r .Ute Saturday afternoon held the 

•fcschurch of their choice. N o n e ^ l i 1 0 " 1 °&xon P*1**0" i n v a l W * • * a 

Ithe family have ever had a greed tor | w e e k s •«-v«»t-«*tioo had resulted in 
. . , 1 gain in this world,, but have worked I «•*»•»»«<*•«•«; charges made by the 

.tl^^^^^oZrZ^©«ptreasureswhere -moth doth , < « * * Soektfp. that aIsrge proper-
id aud.H is atoo Ume to pen up M£*fr a n d t h i e v e g d o ^ b r e a k Itiou of the signatures Wer*of unreg-

in and steal." j , s t e r e d a n d Act-ctous persons. 
The writer of this article has k no ni :_•• «At-«~~~" ° 

asd associated with eleven of tne | - „ . • . . ' • . ' • . 
v ' • - . . 1 f TT "t Ti Meadow View farm, located in 
fourteen lUeiubeis of Uncle Jhninv ,„ .. . • ' •**"* 

wavne countv. 111., of 305 acres, a>) 
in cultivation, well watered. New 8 

to be ted, clothed, sheltered.corrected 
or spoiled, and graduate from to a pes 
sible power so great tnat its influence 
is parctically unbending. It changes 
it from a place of petty, narrow, perso 
al satisfaction to thh dignity of a 
basic unit of usefulness in the great 
world body. 

Could all homes become all that th 

years a preacher in tde Christian 
church in thissectien of the state ' 
and who has filled the pulpits of 
that church in Windsor, Gays, 
at Smyser about forteen years, Etna, 
Bethany.Ash Grove and at numerous 
other, places, at the rime of his death 

. » ^ 3 » ^ 1 heia^3Ut;,,;;c^i^^ 
church atiCasey, where he bad been, 
during the last year, passed away 
at 5 o'clock Tuesday morning in-' a* 
hospital in Chicago, whrwe on Most* 
day alteruoon a t 4 o'oloch h e ha*'-
undergone an operation for relief 
from a complication of diseases, 
He was 65 years old, 

EMer Harrell had gooeto Chittgw 
on Saturday afternoon from his home.. 
in Casey and spent the time to Monv 
d«y evening in« preparing for the 
ordeal. He had been in faU*g I n l t t 
for several months. 

The body arrived in Windsor some 
time Tuesday afternoon, and the 
funeral was held some time Wednes
day at the Ash Grove Christafu) 
church, with the burial in the Ash 
Grove cemetery. 

A. H. Hat.el. was born in Clay 
ocunty, this state. About thjrjy 
years ago be csme to this section^ 
and with the exception of the huie 
four or five weeks had been an active 
minister ot the gospel. He was 
widely known. 

There survive the widow and rive 
Children—Mrs, William Gray, Seas-
ton Comer; A. D. Storm, Windsos; 
Mrs. James Herrod, Terre Hattte: 
Mrs. Emma McGnire, Bethany; ami 
John Harrell. Tuscola. 

His mother was a Hottastiae ais# 
he had many relatives llvin* neat 
Mattoon. 

the chickens.*Tbereis perhaps, noth
ing thay.'cinirt as much hard feeling. 
In a locality US for chickens to wan
der ton a>jneighnor'a premises^ and 
gardWn. Sepne say they do not do 
any jnarm. That makes no difference, 
your neighbor does not want to t<e 
ann&ye .with, your chickens and you 
should not'CHiise trouble by allowing 
you ifowls to run at large. A. hen! 
thatrwil! not stay in the enclosure' 

Taylor*8 family. 

were audited March 28, then ton >this 
auditing day, it was found that orde a • 
.j -^ * ' ' > s , , v.*. i w T rtndy of their, possibilities suggests 
totheamount ofW, a97-36^ had heed \ ^ * n o t W i J S s E i m w " h*. 
paid leaving a balance in tbe treas
ury of the commissioner ot highways 
of $2921.24 less Mr. Murray's com
mission, $25.95, leaves a balance of 
$2895.29 of town funds. "" 

A splendid show.ng for this ad
ministration. The levy was only $4,. 
000, the year before 4500, previous to 
that $9,000, This ceitainly recom
mends these mes to the township. 

\ Thomas 80yd and wife, Katherine nom house, two story; a tffrcefcaim, 
Boyd, of whom Mr, Taylor often a twelye-acre, bearing, apple ore* • 
speaks; moved from Maitoon to Whit- ard. For further particulars inquire 
ley township in 1861, where Mrs \of J. H. *»jfrTH, ^ullivnu, 111. 13 
Boyd has since resided, a faithful — . 

will usually make a fine Sunday din- chnstiau. asd in her..community is Charles Taylor went to Indiana 
89*V <30MTMBWa». y^h ly honored, perhaps few women Thursday on a business trip. 

MBItutD 
I.uth -T Bthington ard Miss*Merides 

Standefer «vere married Wednesday 
evening by Eld. Mathers ot Sullivan 
ut his residence. The contiacting 
parties are both of East Nelson. 

The bride is the oldest daughter of 
Z. Standerfer and wife. 

EDWARD E , KAJU. 

Edward E. Earp diet, at hw home 
at the corner ot Worth a a # Jach'soe) 
streets, about 6:00 p. m. i f tmdey 
March 37, 1910, after a lingering fill 

certain other institutions might be
come obselete. Reformatories, the 
makeshif boarding schools,prisons, 
perhaps even divorce courts, might 
in time be abolished, The larger 
aspect of the home and its use cannot 
bs too earnestly dwelt upon or too 
reverently thought about and studied 
for there is to done in the world certai 
work which can never be accomplish 
ed by any other means.—The New 
Idea Woman's Magazine for April. 

Easter services were observed at 
the Christian church by very appro
priate and very entertaing exercises 
by the children. They were drilled 
by Mis. Arthur Keys and Miss Gertie 
HU1. 

He was born north e l LoTin^tou, 
and -was aged-47 years, 4 moojha.andf,. 
9 days. '•.'': ^ i ' | 

He wes married to MiseHuRWl 
Reedy hi November 1890. To Ode 
union were born four chudren, MWV 
boys and two girls, all living. H e 
Is also survived by three sisters, Una, 
A. H. Miller, Mrs. U e GoMbajfeh 
and Mrs. Nora Hoke. 

He had been engaged in bosineaf 
in Sullivan twenty-five years, first-
in a butcher shop then in the saleeti-
businoss. 

Tbe funeral services were conductdt' 
by Rev. A. L> Caseky, at the resi
dence, Wednesday at. 2-?o p. .nv 
after which the remains were laid t * 
rest in Oreenhill cemetery. 
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Mr. William A. Radford will a 
on* and give advice FRBB OF 
on all subjects pertaining to the 

_.jt of building for the ' readers of 

stone* as Editor. Author and Manufac
turer, he is, without doubt, the highest 
authority on all these subjects. Address 
•Jl tnqujrtes.** {Willis*,,,*,r Radford, No. 
1M Fifth Ave., Chloagoriii., and only 

iloee two-cent stomp for reply. enclose 

The accompanying Illustrations 
show a house design especially adapt
ed to the needs of suburban or country, 
building. The requirements for a 
dwelling house for such a location are 
different in a good many respects from 
(hose in a city, More attention should. 
he paid to the matter of making the 
house as nearly fireproof rfs possible; 
tor In the country, as well as In our 
•mailer towns and suburbs, there la n o 
Are protection. Accordingly, If a build
ing once takes fire, nothing can be 
done except to watch it burn. Of 
course, the fire risk from adjoining 
buildings la much greater In thickly 
•ettled communities, but the fire-fight-
ing apparatus which, la quickly avail
able more than makes'up for this ex
tra hazard. 

The only wise and logical thing for a 
man to do when he plans to invest a 

.large amount of money In a suburban 
; or. country home. 4B to build It fire
proof. With the modern building ma
terials now .available it. is very easy 
to do this and the cost, although con
siderably more than for frame, la eev-
tainly not excessive when the fire pro
tection, enduring character of the 
house, etc., are taken into considera
tion. . :•.-• .'.-•. 

For the accompanying design a thor
oughly fireproof construction i s em-
ployed.' The beauty and homelike at
mosphere of this house makes an ex
penditure, however large, seem worth 
While that will make It absolutely safe 
and. enduring}, no m a t t e f w h e t e it is 
built. ' 

The walls of this house are formed 

er prominent, and all things consid
ered, slate would probably be most 
satisfactory. 

One of the newer forms of roof con
struction, which might be used, con
sists of corrugated steel sheets which 
rest on a light steel frame work. The; 
corrugations are deep enough to pre
vent any bending of the sheets be
tween supports;' Waterproofed cement 
plaster Is sp sad < n over the sheets In 
a coat about ie inch thick, com
pletely filling 11 e corrugations. This 
method would certainly make a fire
proof roof, and the. cement plaster 

Second Floor Plan. 

could be easily colored to make an ef
fective contrast with the side walls. 
. Native squared stone is used to very 
good purpose in this design for the 
large chimney and for the porch piers 
and.arch. This stone work gives the 
house an added appearance of sta
bility. 

The arrangement of the house 
leaves little to be desired. The floor 
plans show a large parlor, or living 
room, dining-room, kitchen and re
ception hall on d ie first floor. Upstairs 
there are four bedrooms and a bath
room. 
, The cost of this house is estimated 
at $4,000, using a good grade of ma
terials and most thorough construe-

of 2x6 studding well braced, but they 
are covered both Inside and out .with 
expanded, metal lath. The,outside Is rstored, wfjth cement plaster applied 

three' coats; thus there is fully' one 
inch of nature's most fire-resisting ma
terial— cement—on the outside of this 
house, completely : surrounding the 
steel reinforcing, thus protecting It 

M a i n s t rust: The inside of the walls, 
W well as all the interior partitions, 
%re* composed of One coat of cement 
plaster on expended metal lath and 
then a finishing coat of hard wall plas
ter, ' " ^ ' '"*"" I 
**The floors of this 'house are formed 
of hollow terra- cotta tiler made hi uar-
;row > ; f l« panels1' between; reinforced 

»n;:l' ;:»*Bdijfi3skitfj>M- : j,^,^ ljj „ ^ 

First Floor Wan. ' * * 
M , •«^*fc Of 
^concreteheanrs. The concrete beams 
•aire four inohes.. square, reiufprced 
$w4*h£wtotell s t ee l rods. On top ojE,;thre! 
Jjjoncrete ,an<L_terra cotta floor a ohe~ 
T n c h : coat of cinder concrete' Is laid"' In; 
J^nich 2x12 nailing strips aire Imbedded; 
%ha wood flooring is laid ion these, hei 

ing nailed down seenrely. For^he.ceil'j 
*JSS i f l B H ^ wall plaster is' applied 
rgffecOy to the^underside of the con
f u t e beams aniTthe tiles. This makes 
^•fft ioiMthak is thoroughly, fireproof] 

very warm and not excessively heavy. 
•%$$&'JPf4>: Ql totff bouse may be con-

-jtructed' in a number' Of''ways,* yet It 
^ u d u l d be made fireproof, since tne 
vsHfof IS really the most vulnerable part 
f i r the house. Green slate would be 

very appropriate and would, make a' 
beautiful contrast, with the cement 
walls. The roof In this design is rath-

tlon. The: else of this house, 34 feet 
six inches wide by 35 feet six inches, 
makes it' very suitable for the ordinary 
suburban 50-foot lot. 

t Beautifying Orphans. 
. "The hard luck of that little boy 
who couldn't, get anybody to adopt 
him'"because he had freckles has 
called out a queer kind of correspond* 
ence," said the matron of an orphan
age. "Beauty doctors write asking 
for' the Job of making over our homely 
children. They- : put the proposition 
partly on a philanthropic basis. For 
one-tenth the money they get for beau
tifying, Adu}ts. they offer to clear chil
dren's. complexions, straighten noses. 
And make 'straight hair curly. They 
•argue that It would pay in the long 
run to patronize them, because the 
orphans would be taken, off our hands 

,jso,nmch sooner. 
]' 'They present their arguments so 
"-plausibly that -I am more than half 
convinced. Th& very homely child 
who. '•/ants to, be, adopted Is terribly 
handicapped,, and I really believe that 
if T were a 'philanthropist with'a pile 
of' money to give away 1 would set 
aside a certain sum for the beautify-

• lag of -uglyi orphans." 

ifilarlf !;. . X 0 ^ * » ' « • • , 
If Is every woman s duty to keep 

youhg as ' long as possible, but, un
fortunately, she does nob always know 
the best way to live up to that duty. 

Avoid worry, hurry and , getting 
illustrated. 

Learn self-control. Anger 1B a rapid 
wrlnkle-brtn&er, -:».y J— 

Be temperate. Moderation does not 
only refer to the" stomach. Overdoing 
in.any way makes for premature age. 

Love the open air. Fresh air is not 
a fad, it Is a necessity if one would 
keep young. 

Get plenty of Bleep. Nothing lines 
the face like nights of wakefulness. 

Keep mentally a lert An intellectual 
back number adds years to her seem
ing age. Nothing makes' for youth 
like a young, mind, save' perhaps a 
young heart. ./•,:•'• 

Don't let yourself get sluggish and 
indifferent. Here is where .the benefit 
of massage, physical and a vital l a 
terest in life comes in. 

Y&RM 

, Prune the roses. ', 

Alfalfa is rich in protein. 

Onions require a deep, rich mellow 

•on. ... ,.;..'., ;....•;; ,',47:?.. 
A" hen cannot feed l ice' and make 

eggs at the same time. -•• ,• -

Important garden crops tor eaffjr 
planting ate potatoes and strawber-
Has. ••';.> M,w «jii v i fr-itrtttii Bfl • 

Onions should be sown at the earli
est moment the ground can be got In 
good condition. 

• i s hot the gasoline engine an im
portant factor in the problem of keep
ing the boy on the farm ? 

With recent years alfalfa has forged 
to the front as a forage plant in the 
United States with extraordinary ra
pidity. .-%«"'.;<);.• 

. The demand for flaxseed meal has 
been greater-than ever before, even 
in spite of the high price received 
this season. '>••<! •-• • • •••:: 

Potatoes and turnips are 
for poultry the same' as they would 
be for the table except that they are 
cooked without being pared)" , 

Do not place eggs under the turkey 
hens the first days she shows signs of 
broodiness. Better wait awhile, be
cause she Is apt to change her mind. 

If cleaning the stable 1B your hard
es t chore, try the Utter carrier. You 
will be surprised to find that such a 
labor saver can be bad for so little 
money. • 

The equipment needed for a farm 
at the present time i s an Item to bo 
considered; the farmer now, must pur
chase and employ many high priced 
Implements. 

~ ^ • • • • . . - , - i . > % . . * • * * -
H The Idaho experiment station had 
found that sealeclde at the strength 
of 1:15 kills San Jose scale as wel l .as 
any spray, but that I t Is hot effective 
whan "used 1:20. 

After the potato crop 1B gathered, 
which will not be later than August 
10, If early sorts have been planted,, 
sow crimson clover, cowpeas, soy 
beans or hairy vetch. 

In grading the surplus poultry and 
dividing it into lots for fattening, 
farmers having pure-bred flocks.will 
find an occasional cockerel which i t 
seems a pity to send to the slaughter
ing pen. 

The popular notion that gapes 
come from lice had its origin doubt
less in the fact that the chick, weak
ened by the presence of these pests, 
was the one to succumb to an attack 
of the gapewprms. . 

i—• 

Farmers of today are taking great
er interest in all matters pertaining 
to agricultural affairs than ever be
fore, and It Is merely a question of 
time until the work that has begun, 
will spread until the whole lump Is 
leavened. . ; 

For hens who are inclined to' set' 
at this time, provide a slat coop,? 

large as possible, in a light, cool place 
and confine the hen with a male. Feed 
and water them well and ordinarily 
two days confinement will cure them; 
of the Inclination to set. 

The development of the milk-pro
ducing quality in a cow. is best judged; 
by an examination of the milk veins 
when she Is fresh. The milk veins are 
blood vessels that carry blood, not 
milk: These veins show the large 
amount of blood carried by the milk 
glands. 

The manure from silage fed steers 
la •Yee from weed unieati ihey are 
found in the bedding material; m 
feeding clover hay the weeds have a 
good way of spreading. The same 
amount of silage can be stored in less 
space and it saves hauling hay' or fod
der in bad weather. 

Rhubarb requires a deep, rich, mel
low soil, in fact, the soil cannot be 
too rich. The earliest yield is from 
a warm, sandy loam. The longest stalks 
and the greatest number may be grown 
on a deep, rich clay loam. The ground 
should be plowed twice and" harrowed 
and rolled to get tt in good order. ' 

Don't fool with the sick fowls too 
long. Medicine is sometimes an ef
fective treatment for certain classes 
of ailments of fowls, but as a rule, 
care, and feeding will dp more to cor
rect the trouble than all the medicine 
that can be bottled up. Sometimes 
the hatchet hi the only practical rem
edy to give, 

it 

Do not crowd poultry. 

Put Igood eggs in the incubator. 

Spraying materials are cheaper 
than in 1909. ' ' „ . . -

Germany pays comparatively little 
attention to poultry raising. 

.' ~̂ 
Prune raspberries, cutting upright! 

three feet and laterals one foot. 

, All ,k|nd« of hardy annuals should 
be started under cover for earliest 
flower. : • ' v"' 

' Horseradish roots Bhould be planted 
mery spring, as a better quality of 
root jnayhe .bao^, . . . , ; , _ . ..,,. >,.;.., ,. 

There^are few vices to which'fowl* 
are addicted more disgusting or mora 
annoying than feather eating. 

, The spec ies -o f ; alfalfa ordinarily 
grown bears violet colored flowers and 
Its seed pods are coiled into close 
spirals. , , , . ,,,.<•<. VrydUfl*;/ ' r -

You cannot make a silk purse out of 
a SOW'S ear; neither can you make a 
fine bird out of a scrub; the breeding; 
must be there. 

The. larva of the ,May beetle, this 
Common white grub, is the worst in
sect enemy of the strawberry, and 
breeds largely in the grass land. ^ 

The hay usually given to horses to 
supplement the pasture Is pf Terjr 
poor quality, either woody or moldy, 
and this results in considerable loss. 

If onions are wanted from seed, buy 
northqrn-grown seed. Sow , about 
three to five seeds to the inch, cover 
about one-quarter of an inch deep with 
fine soil. .'• . if.". 

j : ; -!• •• • ;.;,• '. irf i ; ; 'itrir k ' r- ' 
As soon aa the ground. can be 

worked, plant out hardy lilies, peonies, 
and hardy perennials of all kinds that 
were not able to get Into the ground 
last fall. 

If possible, give fowls plenty pf 
range. When they are confined their 
natural rations should be supplied 
them in the form of chopped meats 
and bone meal. ;' 

Where phosphate fertilizers are to 
be applied to the soil they can be 
mixed with manure-, at the rate of one 
pound of rock phosphate or floats per 
day for each animal. «\ V" ^ ^ 

• ""- ulkP 
Nothing will make a soil more re

tentive of moisture in a form avail
able tor plant growth than plenty of 
" saying organic matter and this la 
ibsolutely essential with the straw

berry. 
tot wise to allow laying hens 

to get out ip the snow, though It pays 
to shovel W a y the snow from in 
front of the poultry house, so that 
they can get out and exercise in the 
sun and air. \ • A 

In some cases i h e pea vines are 
hauled away from the factory by the 
farmers who supply the 'peas; in 
other cases they are sold In a fresh 
state, and In still other cases the fac
tor ies either silo the vines or cure 
them for hay. 

' Trap nesto are* the only means of 
knowing whether bens are earning 
their keep or not. Trap nests are 
easily made, but they require atten
tion two or three times during the 
day. You don't want to imprison a 
hen longer than necessary. 

One reason why potatoes have de
generated in the past Is that the po
tato growers of the United States 
have planted then* culls and screen
ings under the erroneous impression 
that such methods In seed selection 
would produce as good results as any 
other. 

Chickens are even more hoggish 
than hogs in feeding, and the individ
ual of underslze stands little chance. 
As it gets less food, It is every time 
losing instead of gaining ground over 
its rivals, and shortly falls a prey to 
seeming disease when it i s simply 
crowded o u t ' . . * * * ' 

There have been innumerable egg 
laying contests held throughout the 
United States, and in every contest, 
and in every experiment public or 
private. It has been pure- bred 'hens 
that have excelled as layers. An In
crease in egg production is always the 
result of breeding for e g g s . ' 

Since most of our cultivated crops 
make their chief growth In from 60 
to 90 davs, i t will be clear that we 
must have plant food In the soil that 
will feed the plant from beginning 
to end, especially in the beginning of, 
the season, when the bacteria of the 
soil, owing to weather conditions.vare 
not active. v :',.',.,. , ; . ; . . . ; 

. I f brood mares are given a good 
quality of fodder, it is not so very Im
portant that *t shall be nutritive, pro
viding sufficient grain is gdven with it 
to maintain A, proper degree of flesh. 
Some field -roots, as carrots, and -a 
bran mash occasionally, and now and 
then a little oil meal' will,, exercise a 
good influence on the mare's health. 

If at any . time the apiary shows 
signs of degeneracy two or three of 
the best queen* money will buy should 
be purchased from as many reliable 
breeders to Infuse new life and.vigor 
into the stock; but as long as the bees 
are good breeders and progressiva 
workers those traits should be. devel
oped by select breeding of our own 
strains. 

UNDERTAKES A HUGE TASK 

John 8. Townsend Will Try to Oust 
"Bathhouse John'* from Chi

cago's Council. 

Chicago.—John S. Townsend haa 
undertaken a herculean 'task. , He Is 
after the scalp of one "Bathhouse 
John" Coughlip. alderman of the f i r s t 
ward, Mr. Townsend i s a Jeweler end 
he thinks he h a s time to take from bis 

Others have tried to depose "The 
5 » 0 t " i h years gone; by, but when It 
C_—.C » ^ ^ Ur WMtti iu*:YeifW » WHS 
found that t h e "boyA'.' In the First 
ward remembered the new shoes and 
t h e hteals that had been sent around 
to their houses by Coughlin and they 
had decided, to keep him in office s o 
there could be some more of the 

otable ''First ward balls." ?" 
Coughlin i s one of the characters of 

Chicago. His colleague in the ward to 

John S. Townsend. 

"Hinky Dink" Kenna. They have run 
things.in the ward where a great por
tion of the city's underworld lives to 
suit themselves. Nobody ever has 
been able to get their scalp or even 
their goat on election day. Hence the 
herculean task before Mr. Townsend, 
who in announcing his candidacy, 
said: 

"It la my Judgment that the psycho
logical political moment has come for 
a successful campaign to be made 
against Coughlin. I am not seeking 
the office for political reasons or to 
gain notoriety. I have lived In the 
district ever since 1877, and think I 
could have received the aldermanic 
nomination at many recent cam
paigns. At any rate, the nomination 
has been offered to me several t imes 
before. 

"It seems to me, however, that the 
First ward by this time realizes Its 
own condition: The civic awakening 
which has been noticeable all over the 
city ought to be reaching the city's 
heart, the First ward, by this time, 
and I have accepted the nomination 
against Alderman Coughlin upon - the 
theory that there Is to be a" natural 
overturning of conditions which have 
obtained for so long In the ward. 

"I wish to go to the city council as 
a business man, and there serve the 
city as a business representative of 
the greatest business ward: in the 
world. While I am not a politician, I 
have lived here long enough to know 
what practical politics means and 
what i t has done to lower civic stand
ards. . „ . . . ? . S~ .' 

"I realize that it is a stone wall 
which I am facing, but I have confi
dence that the time has arrived when 
the certain rebellion against Alderman 
Coughlin is due to materialize." 

HE ENTERTAINS ROOSEVELT 

thrown os*; 

NO HEALTHY_SKINLEFT 

My little son, a boy of five, broke 
ant with an Itching rash. Three doc
tors prescribed for him, but he kept 
getting worse until we could ant dress 
him any more. They finally advised) 
me to try a certain medical college,, 
but its treatment did no good. A t 
the time I was Induced to try Cull* 

! dura he was so bad that I had to cull 
I his hair off and put the Cutlcura Olnt-! 
J ment on him, on bandages, as it was 

Impossible to touch him with the bare 
hand. There was not one square Inch; 
of skin on his- whole body that was* 
not affected. He was one mass ofj 
•ores. T h e bandages used to stick to 
his skin and in removing them it used! 
to take the skin off with them,, a n * 
the Screams from the poor child were 
heartbreaking. I began to think tha i 
be would never get well, but after the 
second application of Ciiticura Oint
ment I began to s ee s igns of Improve* 
ment, and with the third and fourth 
Applications the sores commenced t o 
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty 
times, but it finally yielded to the 
treatment Now I can say that he to' 
entirely cured, and a stronger ant1 

healthier boy you never saw than he 
to to-day, twelve years or mere since 
the cure was effected. Robert Wattam, 
1148 Forty-eighth S t , Chicago, I1L. 
O c t ». 1909.* 

Sorrow dwells longest-where-the) 
sun Is shut out.—Florida Times-Union. 

Gen. Sir Reginald Wingate Host to 
Former President at Khar

tum, Egyptian Sudan. 

Khartum, Egyptian Sudan.—Theo
dore Roosevelt former president o f 
the United States, can sign a few In* 
Itials after his name by reason of de
grees conferred upon him by .uni
versities of this and other countries, 
•bur•his-'list looks insignificant beside 
that of Oen. Sir Reginald Wingate, 
D. S. 0-. K. C. B., K. CI M. 0 „ Uc. 

To be the only living ex-president of 
the United States was sufficient honor 

Gen. Sir Reginald Wingate. 

for Col. Roosevelt, so there was no 
rivalry between the returning hunter 
and Sir Reginald When ' the great 
American was the general's guest at 
the governor general's.palace here.. 

Sir Frederick made the trip all t h e 
Way from England to be here on t ime 
to act as host to the-former president, 
and he left nothing undone to make 
the visit of Col. and Mrs.' Roosevelt, 
their sen and daughter and members 
of the Roosevelt Jungle expedition 
pleasant The general acted as spe 
cial representative of King Edw aid 

' ''«id 

HC KNEW. 

Binge—This is 
world. 

Bangs—So you've been 
of an automobile too, eh? 

DODD'S 
K I D N E Y 

PILLS s 
'L i V K K X ^ ! 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty \ 

Nine timet in tea when the liver bright t ie 
stomach sad bowel* are right 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gsnuy but firmly co! 
pel • Uzjr tivor to , 
OO ttS uulr. 

G m C e e > i 
SlfaMtMMl. 

mm 
Sick 
Headache, sad Distress after Batsngb 

Small PUT. Small DOM, Small PHe* 
GENUINE must bear signature: 

Shoe Boils, Capptd Hock, Bursitis 
A B E H A B D l ' O C C K E , y e t | 

S3® 
i—}*S!f »*»•» ,v»neoaniei. Allays Fain, Tow 

dregflBtcixuBupplr nndolTo references. Win u B 

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN, 

"fet.Vexertahness* 

Oo^tea«erkt ^ T ^ S ^ E E ™ ^ ' * * * ^ 
enysubuituie, A%<JLMU^ns1^ l t eR | t l i 

A Remarkable Invention 

NO STROPPING NO HONING 

"i \1i1< l e v 

W<0WHTJ1' 

SEND US A SNAPPY NAME R a j . " * m ie OWJOMallOrterStook. Jnd Prlte7d«UWa»BiL 



NIGHT TELEGRAPH FOR BOYS 

Apparatus Arranged for Use After 
Dark by Two Clever Youths, 

ny wot ana wash system. 

John and Charley are two vary 
clever boys, even If they are rela
tives, of the author. They live on op> 
poBlte sides of a river, are fast friends 
and spend as much time together as 
they can. They have a boat of their 
own making In which they cross 
back and forth, and they have worked 
out a system of signals for commu
nicating across the water. 

Thus, If the boat is on Charley's 
aide of the river and John wants It 
or him, he goes to the river bank and 
swings his hat, spelUug out tils mes
sage, telegraph fashion, np and down 
movements meaning dots and right 
and left dashes,. If Charley Is not in 
sight John goes to bis own room and 
hangs out a flag. When Charley's flag 
appears, showing that he Is ready to 
receive the message, It Is spelled out 
to him hat fashion. 

This works well In the daytime, but 
one evening when I was visiting 
John's parents we planned an excur
sion requiring an early start, and 
wanted Charley to go with us, says 
a writer In an exchange. The boat 
was on his side; we could not make 
him hear and to go round by the 
bridge meant a ten-mile ride, which 
neither of us wished to take. 

So we decided to try a lamp signal. 
We went to John's room and waited' 
until a light appeared in Charley's. 
Could we attract his attention? 

We Bet the lamp on the window sill 
and began to turn the wick up and 
down, making It bright and dark In 
the room, at regular intervals; but 
Charley took no notice. At last his 
light went out,- and John said: "No 
use; he's gone to bed." 

"Try again," I said; "from a dark 
room he will be more apt to see J our 
light, and his bed faces the window. 
We did try, but had almost lost hope, 
when the light flashed out from 
Charley's window, and a rapid raising 
and lowering of the- curtain showed 
that he recognised that we were call
ing him. %"• «•',,:'.; 

Then by long and" short flashes we 
spelled out: "Come over early In the 
morning."' " ,„ L% 

We had to repeat It several times 
before he caught the Idea and replied 
with his lamp: "Yes; I understand." 

He was across by daylight next 
morning, and the excursion was all we 
anticipated. Coming home the boys 
eagerly discussed several plans for 
night signals. - They had decided to 
have me send them, on my return to 
the city, a couple of "bull's eye lan
terns" to signal with, when I sug
gested that It might save time and-be 
cheaper to make something for them
selves that would answer their pur
pose. They tried, and after some ex
perimenting produced -a cigar box ap
paratus that, worked admirably; each 
boy having one. 

It was fixed in this way: Through 
the top of a cigar box they cut a 
hole for the chimney of an ordinary 
lamp, ahd smaller holes were to be 

HIDING. 

Might Telegraph. 

bored In the bottom to supply the 
lam; with air. In the end of the box 
on a level with the flame of the lamp 
they cut a round window and covered' 
It on the Inside with a piece of glass, 
in case'they might want to signal out 
of doors. On the outside of the win
dow they fixed a shutter, hung so as 
to swing over the opening and shut 
out the light. The messages were 
Spelt out by means of short and long 
flashes. With a little practice the 
boys became qqite expert in talking 
by lamp signals, and they often amuse 
themselves In the evenings with such 
silent conversations, through half a 
mile of darkness. ' \ 

' " ' ' • " " • • ' 

Stingy. 
Ina came in from the country on 

her fifth birthday to visit her cousin 
May. At night they were put to bed 
early. An hour1 passed, when heart
breaking sobs were heard from the 
children's bedroom. 

"What's the matter, children?" asked 
May's mother, entering the dark room. 

From under the bedclothes Ina 
sobbed out: "May won't give /me 
any of her peanuts." 

"But May has no peanuts," replied 
her aunt 

"I know that," sobbed Ina, "but she 
said if she did have peanuts she 
wouldn't give me any." 

Round the world goes Edna May 
On her horse, so grand and gay. 
Gallop, trot and maybe ran, ' 
Oh, but riding's lots of funt ' 
"Ge up, horsey!" Edna cries; 
And old horsey fairly flies; 
Down the valley, up the hill; 
Always going—never still! 
Round the world, then quickly back; " 
Coming o'er the self-same track; 
For.'tis tea time, don't you know, 
And they must no farther go. 

BASEBALL FOR SMALL BOY 

Pastime That Will Afford Much 
Amusement for Youngsters, In

vented by New York Man. 

A game that will provide much 
amusement for the small boy Is that 
invented by a New York man. It Is 
an apparatus for playing the great na-

The Busy Mouse. 
It has been found that the mouse, 

When he Is free to range about, sleeps 
only two hours In the 24, or less than 
any other animal known. During the 
rest of the time he is on the hustle 
and probably covers .five miles in his 
runnlpgs. The honey bee sleeps from 
dark to dawn, and that old saying, "as 
busy as a bee," should be changed to 
"as busy aa a mouse." In four days 
and nights a mouse will either eat or 
convey a pound of cheese. He has 
always got his appetite with bun. 

Representative Macon Openly Hints 
He Has Doubts Whether Naval 

Officer Found "Top of 
the World." 

Washington.—Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook no doubt has gotten much solaes 
out of the fact that the subcommittee 
of the house naval committee has re
fused to bestow a reward upon Com
mander Robert E. Peary. 

The house committee wants proof. 
Peary has refused to submit It for the 
reason that it would Interfere with his 
lectures and magazine articles. Evi
dently Peary thinks more of the 
money he can make by writing and 
lecturing than he does of a reward be
stowed by congress, BO there the mat
ter rests. Representative Macon of 
Arkansas was the chief objector to 
conferring congressional honor upon 
Peary until the commander produces 
the proof of his claim that he found 
the north pole. 

• "I confess that I am exceedingly 
skeptical about Mr. Peary's ever hav
ing discovered the pole," declared Mr. 
Macon before the committee, "and I 

! am going to protest against any honor 
being conferred upon him by congress 
until he has established beyond a rea
sonable doubt that he did discover It, 
and it must be established in the open 
and not in the dark." He expressed 
himself as being "Indignant at the 
thought of being called upon as a 
representative of the American people 
to confer a high honor upon any one 
of its citizens in the dark," All legis
lation by congress, he said, ought to 
be open and above board. 

Mr. Macon said he wanted to direct 
attention to one "discrepancy" In Mr. 
Peary's story,. This was the speed 
which the explorer declared he made 
from the time Capt Bartlett left him 
until he reached the pole. Mr. Peary 
said that for five days he made 26.4 
miles per day; but, Mr. Macon said. 

Baseball Game. 

tional game, in a small way, and adds 
zest to the ordinary game of "catch." 
Two manikins are mounted on a base. 
The first manikin has a batting arm 
operated by a strong spring and hold
ing a ball in loops on the end. The 
second manikin holds over Its arm a 
hook, which engages the bat of the 
figure ahead and which has at the 
other end a cord running under the 
base board. When this cord & pulled 
the batting arm of the forward figure 
is released, and the ball sent spinning 
from its loops. As the spring is a 
strong one, the ball may be cast 
across an ordinary room, where other 
persons playing must try to catch it. 
The base of this apparatus can be 
shifted from Bide to side to change 
the direction of the ball, thus making 
the game more interesting and the 
ball/ more difficult to catch. By this 
means a regular ball game may be 
played under the rules which can be. 
formulated by the players to give 
value to" such "hits" as Ur-s made. . 

GOOD MANNERS TAUGHT CLASS 

St. Paul Teacher Acts on Unique Sug
gestion of One of Her Pupils, 

Not Long Here. 

Miss Margaret Lennon, principal of 
the McKinley school, agreeing with 
Lord Chesterfield that "good manners 
are to particular societies What good 
morals are to society in general— 
their cement and their security," and 
realizing the importance.) of the sub
ject, has instituted an Innovation in 
school Instruction by devoting a part 
of the time usually spent In the class
room to what the children call "good 
manners class." 

This class Includes every member 
of tbe school, which has an average 
attendance of between 800 and 1,000, 
and is held In the assembly room on 
the third floor at Irregular times and 
without notice, says St Paul Pioneer 
Press. Here the children are allowed 
to ask questions pertaining to good 
manners. Each child asks a question 
and then answers It himself. The rest 
of the pupils listen and make cor
rections. 

Miss Lennon lays no claim to the 
honor of suggesting the new idea. She 
gives all the credit to a 15-year-old 
boy named Alfred D'Arcey. Alfred 
was born In Antwerp, Belgium, where 
he was educated under private tutore 
to speak four languages. He came to 
America a year and a half ago and en
tered the McKinley school. 

One day he startled his teacher by 
rising in class: and deploring the 111 
manners of .the American children as 
compared with the better class in hia 
native land and by asking why good 
manners were not taught in the 
schools. Miss Lennon heard of his 
remark and Immediately decided to 
try his suggestion. 

Reversing s Platitude. 
"Have you ever noticed," began the 

the bald gentleman, who liked to en
tertain the people gathered in his 
corner of the hotel piazza, "that little 
men invariably marry large women?" 

"It may be so," murmured the mild-
eyed fellow guest, "but I bad alwa; 
supposed thai it was the <;ther 
about—-that the large women mai 
the small men."—Youth's Companli 

T I N PEARY DOWN 
House Committee Refuses 

Honor Pole Discoverer. 
to 

Diagram of Peary's Route. 

this appeared very singular in view 
of the fact that the Peary party had 
made but 9.06 miles per day up to the 
time Bartlett left. 

"The astonishing part of Mr. Peary's 
statement," said Mr. Macon, "Is the 
number of miles he traveled every 
day after Bartlett left him and when 
no white man was with him as wit
ness, his only companion being his 
negro valet and four Eskimos. His 
greatest marches, singularly, were all 
north of the Bartlett camp. From that 
time forward, going to the pole and 
returning to Cape Columbia, he claims 
to have made an average of 26.4 miles 
per day until he reached the pole, 44 
miles per day on his way back from 
the pole to Bartlett's camp and 28.6 
miles per day from Bartlett's camp to 
Cape Columbia. 

Mr. Macon declared that Mr. Peary's 
own statements showed that he 
equaled this speed but twice during 
the entire journey to the pole. The 
first day he started from land he made 
26 miles In 14 hours of forced march, 
"which Mr. Peary has told us was 
about the limit of human endurance." 

Mr. Macon quoted Lieut. Shackle ton, 
Oen. Greely and others to show that 
"ten or twelve miles per day, or slight
ly more, perhaps, is considered the 
limit of human endurance, traveling 
over polar seas." 

The only member of the committee 
who did not vote to defer action on 
the bill was Representative Engle-
bright of California, who said he was 
convinced that Mr; Peary had discov
ered the pole and that the committee 
had sufficient proofs before it. 

Representative Bates of Pennsyl
vania,, heretofore considered a sup
porter of Peary, offered the resolution, 
which was adopted, declaring that the 
committee must have further' proof 
before proceeding. 

Clergymen Live Long. 
, In the English Church Times the 

clerical obituary for 1909 contains 
461 names. The ages of 370 of the de
ceased clergymen are/mehtioned and 
these\show the attainment of ah aver* 
age sge of 71% yearc. '• j ' 

ANY WOMAN CAN HAVE BEAUTI-
FUL HAIR. 

(From French Beauty Monthly.) 
"No woman should use water upon 

her hair oftener than once in two 
months," says M. Founder, the noted 
French scientist "Dry powder only 
should be used. Moisture causes the 
hair to lose Its color and In time be
come thin; 
', **Any woman desiring abundant, lus
trous hair should use a dry shampoo 
every two or three days. Mix four 
ounces of powdered orris root with four 
ounces of therox. Sprinkle about a 
U»wiS,vC5ftt*"'*f •*'« mixture upon the 
head; then brush the yowdor thor 
ottghly through the hair. This will 
keep It Ught and fluffy, and beautifully 
lustrous. Ton will soon see new hair 
Btarting to grow. This treatment is the 
only thing that I am sure wlU produce 
a growth of hair. 
. "While plain orris root la used as a 

dry shampoo by many women, still, no 
such results can be obtained as by 
using the formula I have given." 

The Right Spirit. 
Apropos of Valentine day a passen

ger on the Bermudlan said: 
"Mark Twain once told us, In a little 

Valentine day speech on this boat, of 
an Irish wooer who had the right val
entine spirit. Acceptance or rejection 
he could take with equal grace. 

" 'Will ye be my valentine?' he said 
on February 14 to the girl he loved." 

" 'No,' she replied. 'I am another's.' 
"He heaved a sigh and said: 
"'Share, thin, darlin', I wish ye 

was twins, so that I could have at 
taste the half of ye.'" 

How's ThUr 
We 0 8 * One Hundred Dollars Seward a* a t 

•tat of Caterrb that caonot be cured by Hell*. 

P. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undented, love known f. J. Cheney 

BJT the Eft IS yenrt, and believe him perfectly boo. 
orable In all buelnees transactions and financially 
•bie to carry out any obligation* made by hie firm. 

WALDINO, KINNAN * MARVIN. 
Wholesale DrucgKts. Toledo. O. 

Hall* Catarrh Core to taken internally. acUnf 
directly upon tbe blood and mucous eurtacea of tbe 

TeaHmoritoW sent tree, "rice « 
bottle. Bold brail Drqotote, 

Take QaU's Vamtty Puli lor consUpaUoa. 

An Absolute Necessity. 
Wifey—You told me the other day 

we must avoid all luxuries and con
fine ourselves to absolute necessities 
only. 

Hubby—That's so, my dear. 
Wifey—Well, last night you came 

home In a cab. 
Hubby—Tea, but that was an abso

lute necessity. . , 

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure ieiiicuy for 
infanta and children, and see that it 

Signature of Cjux/C/§ff&£3@fc 
In Use For Over 8 0 Tears. 

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought 

T h e Innocent V ic t im . 
"I believe," said the blunt Individual, 

"In speaking my mind and calling a 
spade a spade." 

"Yes," replied Miss Cayghne. "Many 
•re that way. The tendency Is what 
corrupts the vocabularies of so many 
parrots." 

Distemper 
In all its forms, among all ages of horses 
and doge, cured and others in the/same 
stable prevented, from haying the disease 
with Spohn's Distemper Cure. Every bot
tle guaranteed. Over 600,000 bottles sold 
last year. 2.50 and $1.00. Good druggists, 
or send to manufacturers. Agent* wanted. 
Write for free book. Spohn Med. Co., 
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, lad. 

Passing the Superlative. 
"I am going to have Jagsby for my 

best man."'. ,'\, ' 
.... "Oh, I know a better man," 

Pettit's Eye Salve First Sold In 1807 
100 years ago, sales increase yearly, wonder
ful remedy; cured millions weak eyes. All 
iruggwts or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y. 

It is easy for the man who never 
wore a dress suit in his life to blame 
ail tbe discreditable things he hears 
on polite society. 

Takers of the United States Census 
will use Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen 
because it Is always ready and sure. 

A man seldom has enough spare 
time to convince a woman that she's 
mistaken. 

, . J>ON*T NEGLECT THAT COUGH 
EL£f.nS ,nl?_r*ckB J?W •7"en>"»nd may run Into 
K2582P* s eJ l o u s- AUenf* Luna Bottom will check 
It quickly and permanently. Forealoatalldrugglsts. 

An empty human heart is an abyss 
earth's depths cannot match.—Annie 
C. Lynch. 

' ONTVT ONE«•BROMOQ^;I^r^NE." 
Wlat l . LAXATIVE BROMO QClNINB. Look fot 
the signature of E. W. GROVB. Ueed thoWorld 
over to Cure a Cold in One Hay. fc W 

, No, Cordelia, it Isn't called "com
mon sense" because it is so common, 

Mrs. Wlnalow's hcothlnjr Syren. "' 
for children teething, sot tens the gum a, reduce! In. 
aaanmaUon.allayipain.cures wind colic, ttcaboltle. 

A brother is a young man who 
flatters his grown-up sister. 

Lewis' Single Binder straight 8c cigar 
is made to satisfy, the smoker. 

The best people on earth are your 
wife's folks—so she thinks. 

Rhenmntlim Relieved la Six B o n n by 
Dr.Detchon's Relief for Rheumatlsm.75c 

A man reaps what he sows—and 
rips what his wife sews. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable •Compound? We 
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable 
cures after all other means had failed. 

Women who are suffering with some form of female 
illness should consider this. 

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial 
letters. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state
ments of facts* M 

Cresson. Pa.—"Five years ago I Had a bad tall, and hart 
myself inwardly.. I was under a doctor's care for ntoe weeks, 
and when I stopped I grew worse again. I sent for a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, took it as directed, 
and now I am a stout* hearty woman."—Mrs. Ella XL Alkey, 
Cresson. Pa. * 

Baird. Wash.—«A year ago I was sick with kidney and 
bladder troubles and female weakness. The doctors gayeme 

ills, and I am nearly sixty years old.''—Mrs. Sarah Lelghton, 
Baird, Wash. 

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the 
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds 
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not 
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after 
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged 
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy. 

For 3 0 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to its credit. 

B^ M r s . P i n k h a m invites all sick women 
T to write her for advice. She has 

Be Sure 
SS?£2y1 

National Cream 
Separator 

fect ly In t w o t n l n -
e lseoV wrong you can 

•o perfect that 
-than any 

—"" Jssr 

Ittntboat 

full panrcolTrt free on r« ieev 
T N I NATIONAL DAIRY MACHINE CO, 

Goshen, l a d . Chloa.o, l i t . 

— 
>:o>>>ioxo>>^ifWK>iQBeeaeeieR)t)L'L 

RESINOL 
stops Hchrng at esee. 
Most effective remedy 
known (or sessas and 
other akin i eruptions— 

—— Is the best dressing 
for burns, scalds, carbuncle*, sjusftss, ringworm and a certain cure for 
Itching and Inflamed piles. 50 cento a Jar, all druggists or sent 
direct on receipt of price. 

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD. 
I recommend Resinol Ointment to all of my patients and friends for Ectema and 
other akin affections. Francb A. Grove*. Nstae, Itesteo, I" 

•>>>I«««««««*>^^^ 

Mr. Farmer 
Don't break your back using 

B>or tools or implements—get the 
ew Standard Post Hole Anger. 

, Absolutely the beat and fastest 
earth -boring - Implement ever 
mad*. If you have fences to 
build, trees or shrubs to plant, or 
wells to bore, the implement will 
save its cost to yon u one day. 
No. 5 Anger bores four different 
sized boles. $, 6, 7 and 8 inches 
in diameter. Price $1.50. No. 
8 Anger bores seven different 
sized holes, 8,9, to, xz, ta, 13 and 
14 inches in diameter. Price S3.50. 

If your local dealer cannot sup
ply yon. we will deliver direct to 
yon upon receipt of price. Man-* 
ufactured only by , 

STANDARD EARTH AUGER CO. 
1128-34 Newpart Ave., Ckicage. 

References:—Any Mercantile 
Agency or First National Bank. 
Chicago. 

J % 
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LABOBST CIBCITLA.TI02?. BEST ADTIRTIBWO 
MEDIUM. 

"M ___- : - ' 
.TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION 

(IS ADVASOI) , 
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months. , > . . 5" 

months ./f.;\. y» 
•tared at the p3Jtjfltoesti*uuiVan, Illinois 
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COUNTY TREASURER 

\> v ^ :—-— .. 
E are authorized to announce 

WILLIAM L. H ANOOOK 
Of nil t van as a candidate for the nomina-
tlo tor Countjr Treasurer of Moultrle coun-
ty subject to the decision of the democratic 
prls ary, September IS. 

For Catarrh. WANTED TO PURCHASE tm. 

SULLIVAN u TOWNSHIP DENOORATIC 
TICKET 

For Supervisor............ A. N. WOODRUFF 
For AsB't. Supervisor...GEORQBLINDSAY 
For Town Clerk.. ^ .SAM. T. MILLER 
For Assessor . . . . .F. M. WAGOONER 
For Collector. HOGH LINDER 
For Commissioner.. w. J. ELZY 
For Justice of the Peace .J. ,E. PLANK 
For Pound Master... ARNOLD THOMASON 

Qlhere ls'at anythinglthst you esq take for 
stomach trouble, indigestion, dyspepsia sour 
stomach and gas on the stomach,betteMnan 
Kodol. Kodol relieves promply, it 'digests ail 
the food that yon eat. Try Kodol today on 
•our guarantee. It Is plesant to taker Boidby 
11 druggists, met 

SAT IN VICTORIA'S PRESENCE 
l u t Two Men, Calling on Official Busi

ness, Have Baen Known to 
Do So. 

Few men were ever allowed to alt 
In tb» presence of Queen Victoria—In 
fact, it la said that probably not more 
than two ever, enjoyed that privilege 
when they called formally or on offi
cial business, and these two were 
Gladstone and Sir Jamea Alexander 
Grant, M. D., of Ottawa. During one 
of hla Journeys to England he was 
called to the royal palace to see the 
queen, who was not in very good 
health. , 

The visitor was ushered Into the 
presence of her majesty, who was 
seated. Unfortunately for the distin
guished physician, it was a little diffi
cult for him to hear and understand 
his hostess, so he went nearer and 
drew a stool close by her aide and 
aeated himself upon it, thus being kble 
to hear her voice perfectly. It was an 
unconventional act In a royal pres
ence and may have been termed un
ceremonious, but the delightful physi
cian apologised later and explained 
why he had sat down before England's 
queen. 

Prompt relief la all cases of throat and 
luag trouble If you use Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. Plasent to take, soothing and 
healing in effect. Bold by all dealers. 

M e d i c i n e F r e e in E v e r y ; C a s e 

W h e r e I t F a i l s t p C u r e . 

Neglect or pess imism, we bel ieve 
is the greates t enemy the public h a s 
to contend with! when applied to t h e 
loss or recovery of health. Pract ical ' 
!y every case of consumption m i g h t 
have been cured if hope had been 
mantained and proper treatment h a d 
been restored to at the first symntorn 
of the disease. Unti l the 'advanced 
stage is reached consumption i s cure: 
able . . Catarrh is responsible, we be-
lieve, for many cases of consump. 
tion. It is about catarrh that we 
wadt to talk to y o u today,:incidental 
ly consumption, s ince the two are so 
closely allied. 

We have a medicine made troth a 
prescription one of the most succees-
ful catarrh specialists k u o v n . W e 
believe it i s posit ively without a n 
equal, we ara s o satisfied that we 
will supply the medicine free in every 
iustance where it , is used {according 
to directions for a reasonable l e n g t h 
of time, should it fail to g i v e sat is-

j faction in .every particular. We 
want every one to tryi th i s I medicine 
at our risk. There are no,condit ions 
attached to our offer. We put the 
us«?r under no obligation, to us what
ever'., v . 

The medicine we want y o u to try i s 
Rexall Mucu—Tone, It i s a cataMt 
remedy that goes direct to] the seat 
of trouble. It is carried by the blood 
to every part ol the Rsystem.. It 
purifies and enriches the blood, tones 
up the mucous cells, snd brings about 
a condition of health and strenth that 
tends to prevent the germs of cons
umption from get t ing a start. Be
sides this , Rexall Mucu—Tone f is a 
.vouderfui appetizer, d igest ive aid 
and flesh builder. Its good effects 
are often telt from the first dose. " I t 
is one of toe largest and most satis
factory se l l ing medicines that we 
have ever had any t h i n g to do witn. 

We kne w so much of the great good 
that it has done that w e personally 
back it up with our {reputation and 
money, which fact should be ample 
guarantee to satisfy anybody. Rex
all Mucu—Tone comes in two size, 
50 cents and $1.00. W e u r g o y o n t o 
try it. Remember y o u can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in Sull ivrn only at 
J. R.Pogue's Sul l ivan. Il l inois. 

Small Girl Willing to 8pend 
Money, but Was on Lookout 

for a Bargain. 

the 

The shrewd small daughter of a 
clever Chicago business man not long 
since exemplified at once her faith In 
her father's Judgment and her bud 
ding sense of commercial values. She 
and her brothers long had'been clam
oring for a sister, and the father.' at 
Christmas time, had lauehinelv nre-
sented the mother with a generous 
check, explaining that she could buy 
a baby with it if she so-desired. The 
children listened seriously, talked the 
matter over and decided that the dear 
mother bad displayed unwonted self
ishness when,' Upon Christmas morn
ing, she announced that she had pur
chased, not the longed-for little sister,' 
but a diamond brooch. A little later 
Jennie, representing the Juvenile mem
bers of the family, asked for a private 
word with/her father and handed him 
three little bank books. 

"Oscar an' John an' me have saved 
up our money," she explained, "un
til we've got $100.16 atween us. an' we 
want you to buy us a baby, if mother 
won't* An' daddy, you can have all 
this money to buy the/baby with If 
you need it, but we thought maybe 
you'd watch the market and save out 
enough to get us that new swing 
we've been wanting so longj" 

The Backslider. 
"Go long with you!" said Brother 

Dickey to one of his backsliding, 
though penitent, brethren. "You say 
you wants ter be a angel, but ef yon 
had wings ten foot long you'd be toe 
lazy ter fly!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

WORLD'S SUPPLY OF IVORY 

Ten Thousand Elephants Slaughtered 
Yearly to Meet the Demand for 

'the Product. 

In spite of the great demands of 
the arts and trades for ivory, the quan
tity imported at Antwerp, London and 
Liverpool, the principal markets of 
the world, remains almost constant. 
The total was 484 French tons in 18SS 
and 469 tons In 1908. In the years 
between It has been as high as 688 
tons, in 1900. 

Antwerp was unknown as an ivory 
market 20 years ago, but now sur 
passes London in the size of its trade, 
owing to the opening of the Congo 
region. 

Occasionally tusks are found weigh
ing 150 pounds, but one of 50 pounds 
Is considered a fine specimen. The law 
in both India and the Congo forbids 
the export of tusks weighing less than 
six pounds. 

But even allowing 100 pounds a 
pair, the amount taken to Europe in 
a year means the death of more than 
10,000 e'ephants, probably twice!, that 
number, for many elephants are killed 
that, yield no ivory, fematas, for in
stance. 

The price varies from gl to 53 a 
pound, according to quality. 

Artificial oao*K " • 
The chemical odors and artiftVsfat 

ethereal oils of German manufacture 
have greatly injured the French flow
er-field Industry, as the prices for the 
artificial odors are much less than 
those of tha natural ones. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and LIverTablets 
assist naturo In driving all Impurities out 
of the system lusurioga free and regular con 
ditlon and restoring the organs ol the body 
to health and strength. Sold by all dealers. 

"MOTHER, what makes everything: so good these days?" 
"Why, it's that K C BAKI&G POWDER. Cake, 

biscuit or griddle-cakes,—it's all the same. Since I've used 
K G everything conies out just right,—light, crisp and fitftor 
a king. I ^new I was safe in trying^k^^they were so sure I'd 
like it. They refund your money if you don't like it-better 
than any other,—better,—mind you. Then it's guaranteed 
under every Pure Food Law you ever heard of, and, you 
won't believe it, but it costs less than what I've used,—a real 
nice saving. I understand it's because they don't belong to 
the Baking Powder "Trust." My, it's a satisfaction to get 
good value for your nioney these days when everything's so 
high." < , 

kO jmJ 

QUESTION 
OF ETHICS 

"Papa," began Bobby one evening af
ter dinner, "if a feller was to find any
thing, what's he to do?" .;'.. 

His father looked Over the top of 
tola n o t i i f snH rAWM^vAnA- *̂ *»** ..'K...*..*!.* 

"Oh, advertise, I suppose,' he said. 
"That is, unless the thing he found 
was already advertised as lost. Why?" 

"Oh, nothing," replied Bobby. "I 
Was just wondering. I knew a feller 
once that found a dog," 

"Was it valuable?" 
"Not so awful. You see, he was just 

a common yeller dog, .with an awful 
scraggy tail. He took him home and 
kept him,'* ",.':•;'••>, 

"Maybe some' little child cried be
cause her pet was. lost," Bobby's fa
ther said. "•'Did he have a collar on?" 
-: "I don't know. Then I knew'nother 
feller that found ten cents, and it was 
my ten cents and he wouldn't give it 
back. That was Sam, and he says 
Anders is keepers." 

3' "Well, it isn't. If you found any
thing I should be very much ashamed 
of you if you didn't take it back at 
once." 

V^ 
S^C 

IvIElWiBBR^It 'S 

THE BEST AT ANY PRICE 
, .-iT a c a n On' -trial f r o m y o u r g r o c e r . S e n d u s t h e . c u i p ' o n 

y o u w H l l p n d i n s i d e , m e n t i o n i n g t h i s p a p e r , an i l w e - w i i l 
m a i l y o u t h e rilew " C o o k ' s H o o k " c o n t a i n i n g 80 s p l e n d i d n C w 
r e c i p e s . - a b e M i f i i l l y i l l u s t r a t e d b o o k ful l o f f i n e b a k i n g h e l p s . 
H y o u d o n V h f c f e K C B a K i n g P o w d e r b e t t e r t h a n a n y o t h e r , 
y o u g e t \ o v i i f n o n e > h a c k a n d k e e p t h e " C o o k ' s B o o k " f o r 
y o u r t r o u b l e . J J m y o u c a n ' t h e i p l i k i n g K C . 

GUARANTEED UNDER ALL PURE FOOD LAWS 

"We got p place In Billy's cellar to 
play ball," said Bobby, hurriedly. "We 
want to keep In practice, so we play 
catch wheh it's ^bad weather. Billy's 
a swell catcher, all right." 

"I thought you said you lost your 
hall." 

"Well, this is another one," said 
Bobby. "The one I had was fine, but 
it went down a sewer hole. Billy had 
another, but it rolled under a wagon 

.and got smashed. I would 'a' said it 
was Billy's fault, but he wanted the 
driver to pay for it." 

"Did the driver pay him?" 
?'«"I should say not," Bobby replied, 
scornfully, "lie belongs to the mean
est grocery in town, anyhow, that 
driver. He...won't ever let a feller 
hitch or have a ride, and when Harry 
Simmons tossed a snowball at him he 
chased Harry two blocks.- And they 
don't ever put a blanket oh the horse." 

"I think you would have been glad 
If some one had brought your ball 
back to you.'" 

"Oh, but they couldn't,"- said Bobby. 
"It was gone for good just as soon as 
it hit the sewer hole. I don't see why 
they have those bars so far apart. 
'Most anything could fall in. Mamie 
Kelly knows a woman who lost a solid 
gold. watch down one of 'em. Billy 
says he bets it was only plated." 

"Well is it the watch that has been 
found?" / 
/•"No, sir; they couldn't ever get that 

Without taking up the pipes, could 
they? Mamie Kelly «ays it was lost 
a whole lot of years ago." 

"Oh, I thought it' was an occurrence 
in modern history," said his father. 
"What has been found, then?" 

•"Well," Bobby began, nervously, "a 
feller I know found a knife. It's a 
bully knife, with six blades, and only 
two broke, It's just what any body d 
want who didn't have one, like me. I 
don't know why nobody gave me a 
knife for Christmas." 

"That was a serious oversight, I 
admit," said his father. "Go on." 

"Well—now—er—can't the feller 
keep l t ? " S - ^ — 

"It belongs to somebody. Do you 
know whose it is?" 

"I think maybe I do." 
"Well, then, I advise you to tell this 

.boy when you happen to m e e t . h i m 
that you know whose knife he found, 
so that he may take It to the owner." 

"Yes—but—" Bobby stammered. 
"You see, it's Sam's knife, and Sam 
spy* Anders is keepers. I'd like to 
know why a feller should act different 
to Sam than f*-"i did to me. He 
kei-t lay t;.u con1.-:.'' 

"Now, look here, Bobby," said his 
father, seriously. "Of course you 
haven't told me who found that knife, 
but just suppose it was' you, what 
would you do?" 

Bobby gave his father a startled 
look and then gazed at the spot where 
his toe was digging a hole in the rug. 

"Come, Bobby," his father reminded 
him. "I am waiting." 

"Well," said Bobby, slowly, "I guess 
if it was me, I'd give it back." 

"Yes, I think you would." 
Bobby reached for his coat, which 

was conveniently at hand. 
"I'll be back pretty soon," he said, 

hastily. "I'm just going oyer to 
Sam's." 

London's Sunday -Mail Service. 
There is no postal delivery in Lon

don on a Sunday, but-It 1B possible 
to send-a letter by "express delivery" 
on Saturday whioh will be delivered 
on Sunday on payment of a fairly high 
mileage rate by the recipient. A new 
system.was introduced last, Sunday by 
which envelopes marked on the out
side "for . telephone delivery" are 
opened on Sunday and the contents 
telephoned to^:ne addressee at 8:30 
a. m. 
_ The charge _in addition to the ordl 
nary"Two cents postage Is feix cents 
for every SO words. Thus a 60-word 
message would cost 14 cents' as com
pared with 60 cents if sent by tele
graph, while express delivery might 
be cheaper if the distance was not 
great from the receiving postofflce. 

Only 42 messages wore -handled the 
first Sunday, and many.of these were 
sent by newspapers to test the serv
ice. '',.•' >. ••-

8 0 S c o n ? • 
"Is life a blank- to-you now?" 
"Why do ..you ask such a question 

as that?" 
"You haven't made any entries in 

your diary for several days." 

WARREN TOPPAN, Lynn, Mass. 
Cured of severe compound 

cold and cough by 

Vtnbt 
" F r o m D e c 2 0 , '08 , t o March 1 , ' 0 9 , 
I had three bad co lds , one o n t o p of t h e 
other . I g o t s o w e a k I could hardly 

m e until I began t o take VlnoJ. The 
change w a s m a g i c Three bot t les com* 
ptetety fixed that compound cold and 
stopped tbfeterrlbfe c o u g t i - a n d what 
surprises m e m o s t , a t t h e same t ime 
i t cored m e of a s e v e r e s tomach trouble 

.' . tha t has bothered me for 2 0 years . 
W o o l to certainly a wonderful medic ine ." 

Mr. Toppan is one of Lynn's most prominent and highly respected 
merchants, whose word i s as g o o d as his bond. 

T h e reason Vinol is s o successful in such cases is because it 
contains the two most world-famed tonics—the medicinal, strength-
ening, Dody-building elements of Cod Liver Oil and Ton ic Iron. 

Y o u r M o n e y B a c k If V o n A r e N o t S a t i s f i e d , 

SAM B. HALL, Druggist, Sullivan. 

Peaches Killed. 
Advices from several different sec

t ions of I l l inois are to t h e effect that 
tbe cold weather during the last week 
in February h a s ki l led the peaches in 
the localities heard from. These in
clude such point as Seoga, Centralia 
Glney, and places sti l l farther south 
and from all these points , which are 
among the chief peach growing sec
t ions of the state, t h e sweep ing dec-, 
laration w a s made that no l ive "buds 
wire left. ' . % '" 

Blow is This? 
wc offerlone hundred.dollars .reward for 

any esse of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cuj$ifQi;fe-*S *••?*& CD 
fCto-s** F« J.Chcnney &Co„ Toledo,Q.irj 

We, the undersigned," have known F. J, 
Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all businessjtransaet 
ions and financially ablel to carry tout any 
obligations made by hisj firm 

Waldiog,Kinnan&Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. Testimoavls sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold by 
all Druggists- . 

Take H*U'8 Family Pilis for constipation. 

HIGH^ SCHOOL NOTES 
BALE GAME.' 

Friday evening , after school the 
sophomores played the juniors and 
seniors a g a m e of base ball at the old 
fair ground. On the sophomore s ide 
the battery was: pitcher, Poland, 
Harsh ,H. Gadis. catcher Leo Murphy 
On the o p p o s i n g side pitchers were 
O.Gaddis, L. Kibbe, catcher Ray 
Harris. The pitcher did good work, 
on ly one h i t w a s made.this b y K y l e 
Kibbe off o f OGaddl's. The fielding 
was good. S i x men crosses the plate 
on the sophomore side, whi le on the 
other on ly one this, WBS Clarence Un
derwood of the senior class . N o t 
m a n y of t h e seniors and juniors saw 
first case. Proi. Wickersham urn* 
pired the g a m e , to the satisfaction of 
both teams. W e lay the victory of 
h e sophomore team t o the fact o f 
tham h a v i n g s o many competent 
pitchers. T h e admission was free and 
a fair bunch w a s out. 

There was no meet ing of the Senate 
iast Monday n ight . A n open; meet-
ing wil l b e conducted next Monday 
n ight , and an Interesting program is 
being arranged. ' 

Fred Gaddis and Miss Esta Weath-
erly of Lovington were callers at the 
h i g h school last Monday.•> .*«&** 

•Fred Ziese visited the h i g h school 
last Friday morning. 

Miss Crae Boyce was absent irom 
school Friday forenoon of last week. 

Illinois Centra) 
(FeorlaDlvlalDn ,, 

NORTH BOUND. 
Depart 

No.832 Peoria Accommodation....8i00 a. n>. 
No.as* Peoria Passenger... luop . m. 
No.as* Local F-Mgh*. ;......1016a. toJ 

SOOTH BOUND. 
No. 201 Evansvllle Mall lliaak « 
No. 303 New Orleans Pass'r. V " " «S7n. ?* 
No.2MtK)calPrelghC™.;...";V.4sMp. m 

All dailly except No. 294 and No. 283 
Elegant new Pullman, Bleeping, Parlo 

and Cafe cars between Peoria and Evansvllla 
Direct connection at Ml. Pulaski tor 8ft 

Louis, Springfield and all points west and 
north. At Mattooa for Cairo. Memphis, New 
Orleans and ail points south. ^ D e c a t u r 
for ail points north. 

The popular route to St Paul. Minneapolis 
Council Blu«fs. Omaha. Kansas City and all 
points west and northwest. 

Clos> connections made in union depots 
with intersecting lines. Tourists' tickets 
now on sale at low rates to Florida and 
Texaspolnts. For folders, rates or other in 
formation apply to 

W. B. BARTON, Agent. 
A. Hanson. G. P. A.. Chicaeo. 111. 

_ J» NORTHBOUND 
No. SO-jMall to Danville;.. 8:08aa» 
No. 70-Local Freight, arrives 8;85 p m 
No. i0—Local Freight, leaAe*.., 3.56 p m 

SOUTH BOUND 
No 31—Mail from Danville... . 
No. 71—Local Freight, arrives.. 
No 71—Local Friegnt. leayes 

All trains dally except Sunday.* 
Connections at Bement with trains north 

east and west and at terminals With direo 
la J 

..0:66 psa 
...9:20 a m 

.9:68 a si 

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured In 3 Days, 
Morton h. H i l l 6t Lebanon, Ind. , 

says: " M y wife had inflammatory 
rheumatism • in every musc le and 
joint; her sufferingiwas terrible and 
her body and face were swol len al-

j m o s t beyond recognit ion; had been 
" n bed for s i x weeks and had e i g h t 

physicians, bnt received 1 no benefit 
unt i l she tried Dr. Detchon'i ,Rel ief 
for Rheumat ism. I t g a v e Immediate 
relief and s h e w a s able t o walk about 
in three days . J a m s u r e i f s a v e d her 
He.* Sold by Sam B^Hall , D r u g g i s t . 

Laundries Use Much Soap. 
It te estimated that the Iaundrlee 

of London, England, use 760 tons of 
aoap In a week. 

Rheumatism Cured In a Day 
D R . DETCHON'S R E L I E F FOR R H E U 

M A T I S M and Neuralgia radically cures 
in 1 t o 3 days . Its action upon t h e 
sys tem i s remarkable and effective. 
It removes tbe cause and the disease 
disappears. The first dose great ly 
benefits. 75 cents and $r .oo . So ld 
by Sam B. Hall , Drugg i s t 

Women Suffer Agonies 
from Diseased Kidneys 
nd Most Women Do This Not Knowing tl And 

Real Cause . 
These poors suffering women 

have been led to believe that their 
misery of mind and'body is entire
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually 
the kidneys and bladder are re
sponsible—or largely so. And in 
such cases, the^kidneys and blad
der are the organs, that need and 
must have attention. 

Those torturing, enervating sick 
headaches, dragging palps in ba.ck, 
groin and limbs, bloating and swell
ing of the extremities, extreme 
nervousness or hysteria,' listless-
ness and cohstant l ired , worn-out 
feeling—are almost certain symp
toms 4)f disordered and diseased 
kidneys, bladder and l IverT^" 

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills have, In thousands of cases, 
been demonstrated as remarkably 
beneficial in a l l such conditions of 
female organism—affording the 
most prompt relief and permanent 
benefit. 7 

As an illustration of what these 
Pills will do, Mrs. P. M. Bray of 
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was 
very ill with kidney trouble, and. 
that she is now well—and that 
these Pills are what cured her. 
- They are very pleasant t< 
and can in no case, produ 
deleterious effects upon the system 

syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-

. Knowing- tht 
their Condition 

arations are apt t o do. 
B. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, „ 

want every manr-and woman wh 
have the least suspicion that th 
are afflicted with kidney and-4>: 
der diseases to a t once write t 
and a trial box of these PHla 
be sent free by return mall 
paid. Do i t to-day. 

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS 



m.WE. SCARBOROUGH 
f hyisciari and Surgeon 

A l l ca l l s 'prompt ly answered day 

and night . .-,... 

Office, and Residence in Chapman 

Block, North Side Square, 

Over Shirey's Grocery. \ 

Office Phone N o . 206. 

8 U L I . I V A N . . . . ILLINOIS 

DR. R B. MILLER 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 

Al l calls promptly responded to d a y 

kand n ight . 

Office Over Todds Store South S ide 
The Square 

Ree . Phone 3 7 0 Office Rhone 6 4 
SULLIVAN - . ILLINOIS 

M M M M M M M W M M M M f 

ooal 9/ews Stems 
"1 

JLocal 7/ews stems 1 
'Wis) ui< \\*mmmm**mmm0»itm***mmtmt. 

Odd F«Uow$' Building, . SULLIVAN. ILL 

H. W- MARXMILLEP 
DENTrST 

New Odd Fellows Building 
Examination Free 

Office phone 196, Res. 1961-2 

O...F. Foster 
DENTIST 

Office hours 8 12:00 
1:00 to 5:00—Fnone 64 -> 

Ovei Todd's §tore south side 
square 

Sullivan - Illinois 
Residence P h o n e 119 

\ 
A. A. SORBIN' 

LICENSED EHBALMER H D UNDERTAKER 
ANSWERS CALLS PROMPTLY 

XT ANY AND ALL HOURS 

D a y Phone 36 Residence Phone 377, 

SULLIVAN^ ILL. 

F . M . PEARCE 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Notary Public 
O F F I C E I N COURT. H O U S E 

GUY UHRICH 
Undertaking 

A l l cal ls answered p r o m p t s day or 

night , in ci ty or CTOtt^ry. 

D a y Phone 110. Nij£ht Phone 357 
SULLIVAN ILLINOIS 

• d l t M l I l l l » » 

iLook Here!: 
; I am Paying the Highest \ 

Market Price for all 
kinds of Junk. 

1 Iron, Bones, R a g s , Rubber ; 

' Sheep Pelts , H o g H i d e s , Cow 
r H i d e s a n d Horse Hides . • 

! If y o n have go t a good second- ; 
h a n d s tove to sel l call up 

liF LftLGOOr 
P H O N E 276. 

• » ' ' Jjfc'' 
1 b l o c k s north and a b l o c k s 
w e s t o* n o rth s ide s c h o o l . 

a Homestead 50 cents a year. 
J. C. H o k e was in Lov ington Tues

day. 

Mrs. A. Blystone has been very 
s ick t h i s w e e k l y " 

Guy Uhrich was in Decatur Tuas-
uttjr n u c i u u u u . ...;y • . • .. \ . 

M. Ausbacher attended the funeral 

of a friend in S t . Louis , Monday. 

M i s s j o s i e Spitler was a business 

visitor in Dalton City Tuesday after

noon. ' 

Mrs. F . M. Waggoner visited-rela-

t ives in Bethany and Todds Point on 

Tuesday. 

You may m i s s i t if you fail to see 

our R U G S before b u y i n g . — R I C H A R D 

SON B R O S . J3-3 

Arthur Wright of Chicago came to 

Sul l ivan Sunday morning on a short 

visit with friends. 

"Mound City Paints may cost a 

trifle more, but—!" 

April 2 - 5 2 M A L E X A N D E R L U M B E R C O . 

H a t Dolan went to Danvi l l e Satur

day and visited h i s son Earl and 

family over Sunday. ^ - / 

J | F O B S A L E — Pure bred { P l y m o u t h 

Rock e g g s , 15 for 50 c e n t s . — M R S . C 
S. E D W A R D S , Sul l ivan, 111. 11 

Mrs. Ansbacher has been entertain? 

i n g j be t t brotherinlaw, L.» A b e l , , ol 

Rochester, N . Y?7tSis iweek?g gprjrj 

1MB. A . Si lver, ; auctioneer, ana a 

number of candidates attended John 

Weakley's sale near Bruce, Tuesday. 

Miss Bess Todd of Mattoon attend
ed the reception g iven by the | N . N . 
N . at the K. P. hall Monday! n i g h t . 

MAMMOTH CLOTHING STORE 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.00,*3.50,*4.00 
& S 5 . 0 0 
SHOES 
Best in the World 

UNION 
MADE 

Boys' 
Shoos 
$2.66 

and 
$2.50 

Fast Color Eyelets Used 
W. L. Douglas shoes are the lowest 

price, quality considered, in the world. 
Their excellent style, easy fitting and 
long wearing qualities: excel those of 
other makes. If you have been paying 
high prices for your shoes, the next time. 

*• you need a pair give W. L. Douglas shoes 
a trial. You can «* v e money on your 
footwear and get shoes that are just as 
good in every way as those that have 
been costing you higher prices. 

If you could visit our large factories 
at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself 
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are 
made, you would then understand why 
they hold their shape,, fit better and 
wear longer than other makes. 
CJAITTION — W. 1. Douglas name and price is 
stamped on the bottom to protect tlie wearer against 
high price* mid inferior Shoe*. T « k e N o Sjilwtt-
ttite. II.W. L Dowlas shoesnrc not for <<ale in yout 
vicinity, write for Mail Order Catalog. W.L. Douglas, 
Brocktot 

on, Mass. -TOKSALEBY-

SMITH i WARD PROP.. 
WEST SIDE M E SULLIVAN. ILL 

JuBWtjj-Single Binder , t'ue ruinous 

t\p»r. .*naualsa i -e 9,000,000. 

p A . E. Eden and] family!wil l m o v e 
the first of the month to- their resi
dence property gon West ijefferson 
street. 

John Cazier will open a restaurant 
injfthe room h e recently purchased 
of* George Brosam about the latter 
part of April . ;„ 

Q T o Y O U N G P A I N T E R S — I f lyou want 

tojdo gra in ing equal to the natural 

wood, call on H . F . V I R E L Y , Masonic 

Home, Sul l ivan, 111 12-2 

John Reed and family, Miss Maye 
Prichard, Mrs. Grace Quiett and son 
Verl ie , ot Whit ley vis i ted at Jesse 
Armantrout's last Sunday. 

Mrs. Amanda Wright visited Mrs. 

Adah Bristow the fore- part of the 

week. She wil l reside in her prop* 

erty in Sul l ivan after April 15. 

Subscriptions taiteu at th i s office 
for the Record-Herald of Chicago, i t 
$2.50. This rate on ly to parties get 
t ing, their mail on the routes. 

E> A. Sharp w e n t to Gays Sunday 
and moved Win. Spark's household 
goods to Sul l ivan , Monday. .Mr . 
Sparks i s a painter b y trade. 

Mrs, E l ias Workman went to the 

spr ings at Att ica Indiana))Tuesday 

t o try the virtues of the water a s a 

remedy lor her rheumatism. - -

, F . M. .Waggoner and wife enter

tained Charlie Walden and family of 

Virden and Fred Mayberry and wile 

of Todds Point from Saturday unt i l 

Monday. -

A petit ion is being talked of pray
ing the school trustees to annex the 
west row of sect ions now belonging 
to East Ne lson and Jonathan Creek 
to Sul l ivan t o w n s h i p . 

A T T E N T I O N — A l l k inds of, small 
truit p lants for spring. Special prices 
on strawberry plants . Call at my 
residence or write, as I am not able 
to be out. C. S. Tabor. 

Landscape gardening and landscape 
architecture done on large and small 
estates, alsoion ordinary c i ty yards 
by t h e j . Landau Co. Plants sold at 
moderate prices. Champaign, 111., 
18 Tavlor St. 

Abiah Chipps is the a»ent for the 
Stark n misery and solicits your or
ders for anyth ing you may neecV in 
nursery stock. - Trees, useful and or
namental shrubs etc. Give him your 
orders-. Phone 177, Sul l ivan, 111. 

W. A. Steele purchased Mrs. Mary 
Potter's residence property which is 
just south Of the ffour tril l Monday 
morning and- Mrs. Potter the same 
day purchased Arthur Wrigt's prop
erty in the north west part of aown. 
Arrangements were made by the ten
ant in the Wright property by which 
Mrs. Potter got immediate possession. 

Thursday evening oi last week 
beiug Earl Bristow's s ix teenth birth
day b is parents gave him a pleasant 
surprise. He is one of the hust l ing 
deliverers of the Decatur^Review,-
when he returned on the even ing of 
h i s birthday he found, h is co— work
ers and captain of the force, Charles 
Lindsay awai t ing h im, and a sump-
tious feast in the d i n i n g room. 

Oscar M. H u g h e s and family h a v e 
moved to Wiubsor. 

AH ie Thorpe o f Ohio visited Dr 

Bushart and family a few days las t 

week.' ~* •• 

Fred Gaddis returned to normal 

Monday, and Fred Ziese to. Eureka 

after spending Easter wi th home folks 

Anse l Magil le w a s h o m e from Fri 
day unt i l Monday. Mr Magi l le i s in 

• * - . • - . . • * - j — / - . « . ; - - _ _ 

Mrs I. L . "Sears of Decatur i s spend 
•ing several days wi th her parents 
R. M. Magill and wife. 

W. H . Jennings , wife and daughter 

Miss Helen 1 visited gMiss Lucy and 

Addie Jennings , over Sunday . 

Mrs. Sarah Wheat returned to her 
home in Rantoul Saturday after vis i t 
i n g several days wi th Sul l ivan friends. 

Mrs. G. A . Boyce lell on 1' the s ide 
walk last Saturday morning and 
fractured the femur bone J n her left 

hip. w 
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Christian church wil l conduct a 
baker's sale at Richardson Bros.' 
hardware store ne* t Saturday after 
noon. 

T h e W . C. T . U. meet wi th Mrs. 
John R. McCIure ThUrsdaj March 31 
T h e meet ing was a mother's mee t ing 
conducted by Mrs.Lill ie Lewi*. 

Miss E v a Heacock vis ited friends 

in Tuscola the fore, part of t h i s week. 

Mrs.Charles Goodman and daughter 

Miss Lelia vis i ted Sul l ivan relat ives 
last Sunday . 

Fresh air and sunshine prevent 
disease. Good paint prevent decay. 
It will pay y o u to protect your proper 
ty with long wearing Bradley &Vroo-
m a n Pure Paint Sold by J.R. Pogue. 

To convience a stubborn man t h a t 
good paint lasts longes t show h i m 
a house painted, five years ago w i t h 
Bradley & Vrooman Paint. F u l l 
measure and pure, Sold by J. R. 
Pogue. 

T h e Moler Barber College o i 
Chicago—Il ls , wants men to learn 
the barber trade. They offer splendid 
inducements and for a short t erm 
completes, T h e y mail free a beautiful 
catalogue and ask all our readers t o 
s e n d for i t . 

Rev . Fr. Brodman h a s attained a 
chaplaincy in t h e n a v y . H e Made 
regular v i s i t s to t h e Catholic church 
here, whi le he was ass is tant pastor 
at the church o f the Immoculate con
ception in Mattoon, for several years 

Mrs. Maye Spitler andfson Clarke 
Messers. Paul Chipps, S tanley Pogue 
George Titus and Misses A l t a Chipps 
Charlotte Baker, accompanied b y 
their gues t s , were at home from the 
University of I l l inois , t o spend Easter 
t ime. 

T h e Lad is Associat ion of t h e M. E . 
curch took tn $65, at their, ch icken 
pie dinner. $40, on the dinner * and 
$25 on the sales. T h e y had the most 
beautiful display of fancy work ever 
s h o w n at a bazaar here. ••Mrs. L . R. 
Smith donated one pair of pi l low 
cases $6.00. Mrs Nora Cochran ot 
Decatur donated pi l low cases and 
.owels . 

The firsi services in the Church of 
Christ will be held at their beautiful 
new chapel on South Hamilton street 
Friday eveniug. A series o f meet
i n g s wil l be conducted by Eld . S. R, 
Harshman and Eld. B. D . j o h n s o n of 
Toledo O. The hours wil l be as fol
lows, Friday Saturday, and Sunday 
even ing and 11 a. m. Sunday . Ever 
one welcome to any and all the servic 
• es of this church and are cordially 
invited to attend. 

.' s 
Thursday, be ing Avery Wood' 

birthday, tiis wife honored the occa
sion by g i v i n g him a fine birthday, 
surprise supper. Mrs: Woods fur
nished the supper herself. Thirty-
five families were invited. All en
joyed the occasion very much. Mr. 
Woods was very much "surprised and 
pleased to see his iriends.and greeted 
them heartly doing al l ] he' could in 
his usual sociable manner io ass is t 
the hostess in entertaining their 
guest MrWood and family l ive near 
Kirk.vi l le . 

A beautiful Easter Cantata wa 
g iven at the^Methodiat church las 
Sunday evening . Those who heard 
it compiimenjrep it Very h igh ly . 

Bert Mpore moved Thursday t o 
h i s fine n e w residence in the south 
part of town. Lucius Harshman and 
wife moved into t h e house h e vacated \ 

and wi l l l i ve t h e r e u n t i l b i s new 
h o m e on the Masonic H o m e street i s 
f W l d v trtr Aiy»mf»!»»if»xr. 

Mrs. Phi l l ips l i v i n g near Coles and 
Mrs John Christy of Allenvjl le were 
shoppers in Sul l ivan Wednesday. 

County Superintendent J. C, Hoke 
aud Rev. Walters were out Wednes-
bay looking lor a tough row of 
s t u m p s to try some dynamite on . 

P O T A T O E S FOR S A L E — 4 5 cents per 

bushel delivered anywhere in 'town. 
Easy to cook, a fine eat ing potato. 
— W . A. W A G G O N E R . 14-1 

N a t Higginbotham spn of J. T. 
Higg inbotham and wife of th i s city* 
w h o has been engaged by the Ameri-
cen steel company of N e w York for 
a number of years was transferred 
from New York t o San Francisco 
a few years ago. H e has been called 
back to a position in N e w York, w i th 
a salary of $5,000 per annum . await
i n g h i m and mov ing expenses paid 
by t h e company. H e wil l soon 
m a k e t h e trip to the east and s t o p in 
Sul l ivan for a m o n t h s v is i t wi th 
friends. 

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, scrofula, 
pimples,rashes etc>, are due to impure blood 
Burdock Blood Bitters is a cleansing blood 
tonic. Makes you clear-eyed, clear-brained, 
clear skinned. 

TOWNSHIP EI 

TUESDAY, 

avswâ v l i v i i 

APRIL 2, !9!0. 

I FLOUR FEEDS J 
1 GOLD MEDAL FLOUR | 
^ !»aV 

^ Small sack 80C Large sack $|,55 & 
^ Per barrel, $6.00 a 
* Wheat Middlings $|,50 t 

JUMPED FROM TRAIN 

Wi l l Pett it jumped from the train 

las t Saturday whi l e h e was be ing 

taken from.the Macon County jai l to 

Tuscola for trial. H e a l ighted in a 

barbed wire fence the deputy sherrif 

soon had h i m in custody a g a i n . 

H e was indicted by t h e grandjury 

at Tuscola several weeks a g o for the 

rapiag ot a small girl . H i s h o m e at 

the t ime was in Vi l la Grove. 

Y0UGN0 PEOPLES' SOCIETY 

Miss Edith McCune organized a 

y o u n g people's branch of the W. C. 

T . U . Friday e v e n i n g . T h e officers 

are—-- ' r : 

President—Miss Mertie Bean. 

Secetary—Miss Zoe Emal , 

Treasure—Miss Hazel Moore 

The nex t meet ing will be wi th Miss 

Kathryn Wright April 7. 

HE RETAINS ONE 

Stops earache in two minutes; toothache 
or pain or burn or seal* in five minutes; 
hoarseness, one hour; muscleache,two hour 
soie throat,twelve hours—Dr. Thomas'Elect 
ie Oil, monarch over pain. 

FACULTY 

Convivial Gentleman Never 80 Plar 
Gon* an to Be Unable to DijK-J 

tlnguish Colors. 

The door was left open for the old
est son to come In late at a home 
near Carlisle etreet and Synder ave
nue, a tew nights ago, but before the 
son arrived a neighbor who had been 
out with "the boys" invaded the home 
and selected nothing lees than the 
parlor, where he seated himself In a 
large rocking chair and began singing. 

A little daughter of the family was 
the first to hear the music and she 
ran to her mother, informing ber after 
she had succeeded in arousing ber 
that she heard some one siriging. It 
was only after the mother listened 
several minutes that she, too, beard 
and was convinced that it was in their 
house. The husband and father was 
aroused and he headed the procession 
down the stairs with a' lighted candle 
As he reached the door to the parlor 
he made a rush at the man and was 
about to strike him when lie recog
nized the intruder as his neighbor. 

The next morning the unfortunate 
fellow hired a-man to paint his door 
and window frames a color different 
from that neighbor's home. He 
added that regardless where he spends 
his evenings, he never becomes color 
blind—Philadelphia Times. 
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Second Door North of Opera Block ^ 

North Main St.. SULLIVAN. ILL, £ 

FEEDS S 

Rye Middlings $|,50 
Bran $1.45 per cwt% 

Oil cake meal $2.8 

For Sale by 

J. W. ELDER 

FLOUR 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfXXX)0000(X>OOOCiOOOOOOOOOOOO 

MONARCH 
FENCE: COMPANY 

I have unloaded two loads of poultry 
and field fence. This fence ranges in 
height from twenty-four inches to sixty 
inches, and from the lighest wire fence 
to the heaviest. 

EMEL'S FEED STORE, 
Second Door South of Laundry 

iQcaoooocMBifeoooooooodoooooooqOd 

Keep Cheerful. 
From a scientific stanilpQintAacheer-

ful temper is better than medicine,or 
gold. It tones the system. It gives 
one .1 sane outlook on life. But the 
grouch, •physiologically and psyohlcat 
ly, As dangerous. 

j V b W W W W s V W W r V W W W W W W W W W W V r W W ^ 

OKLAHOMA CORN LAND J 
FOR SALE J 

FIFTY FARMS,; rich corn and alfalfa land, $25 J 
to 45. per a cre,iEasteni part, formerly IndianJTerritory. S 
White settlements, schools and churches. Title per- % 
feet from Indian owners who held patent from U. IS. ^ 
Map, list and booklet sent on request. Address,-- «£ 

. F.T. MAGRUDER or % O. Box 687, g 
J Decatur, Til. Muskogee, Okla. 3 

Henry and John Christy and their 
wiyes started, to Decatur in the form-.1 
.er's automobile last Sunday - morn-
ing". When within fifteen miles ot 
their dest inat ion! ! 'e car stopped sti l l 
at 10 A. M. and went no more, unt i l 
about 3 P.. M. a chaeuffer 
Decatur. An insignificant pin had 
come ont o t t h e machine^ John and 
Henry try as they would could not 
force i t back, the gent leman turned' 
i t around^ _and to i t s place, i t gen t ly 
gl ided. 

Mrs. Nora H o k e of Danvi l le was 
called here one day this week on -ac
count of the death and burial of her 
brother E, E . Earp. 

Train the Girls for Wifehood. 
The crying defect of this age la 

that the average girl will learn only a 
smattering of the manifold and com
plicated details of housekeeping. She 
expects, to marry, a man who will be 
able to "hire a gi*+." Domestic ser
vants -now get wages which' average— 
all things included—more than the 
average mechanic, and they are not 
as a rule, well trained, but are waste-

me from i i f * u , 8 I l d extravagant. The wife leaves 
most of the household management to 
the servants, not only because it is 
easier to do so, but because she does 
not know how to do anything else. It 
Is like taking a tracklayer, and. with
out any preliminary training/making 
him superintendent -of a railroad. The 
girls need to be trained to become 
better wives and mothers. At pres
ent they get, in many Jnstasees. ^al
most no training, save some of a kind 
which is worse than none at all.—Lip-
pincoit's Magazine. 

20 CENTURY GRADER - I 
Y e S ' — t h e 2 0 t h C e n t u r y 

s u r p r i s e s o f t e n i t s s t a n c h -
e s t f r i e n d s . I t fs r e m a r k 
a b l e h o w e c o n o m i c a l l y a n d 
s t a i s l a c t o r i l y t h i s l i g h t m a 
c h i n e o p e r a t e d b y o n e m a n 
a n d d r a w n b y o n e o r t w o 
t e a m s m a k e s . r o a d s ' a n d 
p e r f o i m s t h e v a r i o u s ' f u n c -
t i o n s for w h i c h it i s d e s i g n e d . 

U i t h u g s a n d s t i c k s t o i t s t r a c k s l ike s t e e l t o a b i g m a g n e t 

I t V t h e flanged w h e e l s a n d t h e a d j u s t a b l e s h o e s t h a t " d r , 

• . t h e trick."; I t ' s al l s t e e l a n d m a l l e a b l e i r o n . " A l l t h e w e i g h 1 

! ! i s w h e r e i t o u g h t t o b e . > N o l o s t e n e r g y . W h e n h o r s e s b e T 

\ r - g i n - t o puH, al l t h e i r p o w e r i s e x e r t e d a g a i n s t t h e - b l a d e . • N o * -

;; e x t r a t o n of s t e e l t o d r a g a r o u n d a s in four w h e e l e r s * 

!l i^end for c a t a l o g u e . It's ful l of p h o t o s , s o m e she u i 4 t 

;; g r a d e r d o i n g h e a v y w o r k . * 

:: CRAIGfBROS. Agents. MOULTRIE Qof 
i m K i i n i M t n i n i i i i i t M n i i i n i f i M i i i i i Y i M i w * 
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SULLIVAN, A ILLINOIS 

IMPORTMT 
M I E S OF A WEEK 

LATEST HAPPENINGS THE WORLD 
OVER TOLD IN ITEMIZED 

FORM. 

EVENTS HERE AND THERE 

Condensed Into a Few Line* for tha 
Perusal of the Busy M a n -

Latest Personal Infor
mation. 

PERSONAL. -

Mary Davis, a 13-year-old New York 
girl, is In good health and cheerful 
spirits despite the tact that she fell 
backward from a five-story fire es
cape, landing In a basketful of wet 
c'othes. She Was scarcely scratched. 

Andrew Carnegie is making a study 
or the heavens through powerful tele
scopes In the great observatory which 
he founded on Mount Wilson, hear 
Pasadena, Cal. 

Virginia Barle, ten years ago one 
Of the brightest musical-comedy stars 
on Broadway, is 111 and destitute In 
New. York, having been found uncon
scious In a shabby flat 

GENERAL NEW8. / 

Twelve lives were lost in a fire In 
the building of the L. Fish Furniture 
Company, at 1906-1908 Wabash ave
nue, which In Its occurrence and aft
ermath duplicated on a minor scale 
the Iroquois theater disaster. Hardly 
bad the flames which caught a num
ber of young women trapped in the 
sixth floor of the building been 
quenched than Investigation revealed 
that the building In which the disas
ter occurred had never, so far as the 
records of the building department 
show, been, inspected, and' that the 
structure was erected and maintained 
lu direct violation of the city ordi
nances. 

Laying bare the appalling details of 
Pittsburg's civic unrighteousness, or
dering indictments against 31 present 
and past councilmen and making a 
demand Upon the directors of the city 
depositories to Investigate their own 
boards and ascertain the bribe-givers 
in connection with the ordinance des
ignating their institutions as city de
positories, formed Ahe meat of two 
presentments made by the grand Jury. 

The eruption of Mount Etna is In
creasing in violence hourly. Fifteen 
new craters, opening laterally, are 
sending forth blue and gold flames. 
burning cinders and melted lava, ac

companied by ! terrific earthquake 
sfaoofca and violent explosions. Panic 
and despalr^baxe__8eized upon the 
peasants, who plant images of favor
ite stints and. then flee. Cardinal 
Francisca Nava visited Nlcolosl hear
ing the veil of Saint Agatha, in order 
to stop tho eruption of lava. 

At the request of Frank Fehr, cousin 
of Alma Kellner. the child kidnaped at 
Louisville, Ky., last December,, Gov. 
Wilisbn of Kentucky has Withdrawn 
the offer of $500 reward, which is be
lieved to have kept the abductors 
from making terms. s 

That the British government 
actually fears for ; the safety 
of Col. Theodore Roosevelt, ow* 
lng to Cairo being • the • hotbed 
of the Egyptian national movement 
was demonstrated by the throngs of 
policemen that guarded the ex-presi
dent from the moment his train' ar
rived in that city until the khedlve's 
royal carriage had deposited him at 
the/doors of Sheppard's hotel. Col. 

isevelt's speeches at Khartum 
and Assouan, in which he pleaded for 
native co-operation with the British 
authorities, has aroused the resent
ment of the Nationalists and in view 
of their recent assassination of Bou-
troB Pasha, the premier, the govern
ment decided that every precaution 
should be taken to guard the ex-pres
ident. The colonel, himself* laughed 
at the Idea of danger and requested 
that no special police- guard be fur
nished. 

By a unanimous vote the house 
adopted a resolution naming a com
mittee, on rules composed of six Re
publicans and four Democrats, under 
the provisions of the Norrls resolu
tion. Dalzell waa named as chair
man. 

Sensation followed sensation In the 
Pittsburg, Pa., councllmanlc graft 
cases. Six more councilmen con
fessed their connection with graft in 
this city's affairs. 

Towels have been tabooed at the 
Michigan college of mines at Hough
ton as being relics of barbarism, In
sanitary and expensive. Students now 
use big sheets of paper instead for 
drying. . "* 

That co-operation between Great 
Britain and the United States. Is im
possible as a means of reforming 
things in the republic of Liberia, la 
the main decision of the report of 
the Liberian commission, transmitted 
to congress in a special message by 
President Taft „ 

Congressman Norrls wielded the 
gavel over the house for ten minutes 
during the temporary absence of 
Speaker Cannon— 

According to a jury's verdict before 
Justice, of the Peace James H. Belethe 
at Morristown, N. J., the word "damn" 

. i s not an oath or a "swear word." 

Mrs. Charles T. Terkes. widow of 
the Chicago traction magnate, who 
died four year* ago, will sell at auc
tion the mansion at Fifth avenue and 
Sixty-eighth street. New York, to
gether with all its art gems, to satisfy 
claims of creditors. 

Although facing a charge of embez
zling $260,000 from the National City 
bask of Cambridge, Mass., George W. 
Coleman has taken bat a license to 
many Miss May Higbtower of Kan
sas City, Mo. 

John M. Hayes, an Oklahoma City 
(Okla.) prohibition-enforcement at
torney, acting for tho state, has sued 
the Santa Fe road for $866,000 on the 
charge of storing liquors consigned to 
dealers. > 

Attorney Louis Brandeis, represent
ing Glavis and others, sprung a de
cided surprise before the Ballinger-
Plncbot investigating committee by 
declaring that he wished to call Sec
retary Ballinger as one of his wit
nesses. Attorney Vertrees, represent
ing Mr. Ballinger, objected. The com
mittee will decide the matter in ex
ecutive session. 

Enraged because his wife had gone 
to the theater with her brother, Alfred 
Mitchell, a New Orleans carpenter, 
shot and probably wounded her, 
wounded his 12-year-old son and seven-
year-old daughter and then shot him
self in the head, dying Instantly. 

United States senators are t o - b e 
rubbed down and massaged at govern
ment expense in the magnificent bath
rooms in the new senate office build
ing. A professional masseur will of
ficiate in these baths at a salary of 
$1,800 a year. 

Mount Etna suddenly has become 
active and (our new craters have been 
opened, due to seven violent earth
quakes of volcanic origin, which oc
curred at Mile to, Province of Catan-
zaro, Italy. Similar shocks were felt 
at Messina. . 
• The house committee on interstate 
and foreign commerce reported favor
ably the administration railroad bill 
and that It will take precedence of all 
the Taft measures for consideration 
in the house. It will follow the navy 
appropriation' bill. 

The special grand Jury that has 
been Investigating the work of the 
mob that attacked the county Jail at 
Cairo, 111., on the night of February 17, 
and tried to take out the negro, John 
Pratt, the purse snatcher, and lynch 
him. found Indictments against 12 per
sons charging them with forming a 
mob. 

The new house committee on rules 
will consist of the following members: 
Republicans—-John Dalzell, Pennsyl
vania; Walter I. Smith, Iowa; J. Sldat 
Fassett, New York; Henry 8. Boutell, 
Illinois; Sylvester C. Smith, Califor
nia; George P. Lawrence, Massachu
setts. Democrats—Champ Clark. Mis
souri; Oscar Underwood, Alabama; 
John J. Fitzgerald,-New York; Lin
coln Dixon, Indiana. "The committee, 
when elected by tbe house, will super
sede the committee / composed of 
Speaker Cannon, jDalzell, Smith of 
Iowa, Republicans; Chirk and Fitzger
ald, Democrats. Dalzell i s picked for 
chairman. 

The continued confessions of Pitts
burg councilmen, past and present, to
gether with the rumors that the grand 
Jury will hand down another batch ol 
Indictments, Increases the terror 
among a certain class in that city. 
, Stockholders of the American Drug
gists' syndicate, meeting In New York, 
voted to Increase its capital stock from 
$200,000 to $25,000,000 to/ further an 
attack upon cut-rate drug stores 
throughout the country. 

As a result of the affectionate regard 
of Minnesotans for tbe late Gov. John 
A. Johnson; a fund of $22,000 has been 
raised In the state to provide an in
come for his widow for the remainder 
of her life. 

AH existing difficulties between the 
32,000 locomotive firemen, members of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Firemen 
and Enginemen and the 49 western 
railroads have been wiped off tbe 
slate. The controversy, which for a 
time, threatened a strike of serious 
proportions, was .definitely settled, 
when a committee of the brotherhood 
officials accepted the terms offered by 
the railroads. The demand of the fire
men for an increase in wages will be 
arbitrated. 

A royal reception was given Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt and his party on 
their arrival at Cairo, Egypt, tbe 
khedlve sending his state carriage to 
the station^ to convey the city's dis
tinguished )guest to the palace. Dur
ing Mr. Roosevelt'a six-days' stay here 
the program^ fjor his entertainment 
includes several dinners, a visit to the 
University of Egypt, where he will 
deliver an address, a visit to the 
American mission, where the colonel 
will dedicate tbe girl's college and a 
thorough Inspection of many places of 
historic interest 

Tbe Republican caucus selected the 
following members for the new rulea 
committee: Walter L Smith of Iowa, 
John Dalzell of Pennsylvania, George 
P. Lawrence of Massachusetts, J. 
Sloat Fassett of New York, Sylvester 
C. Smith of California, Henry 8. Bou
tell of Illinois. All the "insurgents" 
with the exception of Gardner of 
Massachusetts were present and voted 
at the caucus, and declared they were 
satisfied with the result. 

Theodone Roosevelt has called Git-
ford Ptnchot to meet him as early as 
possible following the former presi
dent's arrival in Europe, and Mr. Pin-
chot sailed for Copenhagen on the 
steamer Grant last Friday in re
sponse to the summons. He will go to 
southern Europe immediately after 
reaching Copenhagen, and. probably 
will meet Col. Roosevelt In Naples. -

Three persona were killed In a col
lision of freight trains on the Louis
ville & Nashville railway near Berea, 
Ky. The dead are George Devorse, 
Richmond, Ky.; James Rourke. and 
G. H. "Buster" Sanford, Parte. 

PHIGHOT IS SCORED 
ATTORNEY VERTREE8 ASSERTS 
• GLAVIS AND OTHERS TESTI

FIED FAL8ELY AT INQUIRY. 

BRANDEIS' PLEA IS REFUSED 

Committee Will Not Force Secretary 
to Become Witness—He Will Prob
ably Testify Jus* Prior to Conclu
sion Of Proceedings. 

Washington.—John J. Vertrees made 
the opening statement on behalf of 
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger 
Saturday and began the presentation 
of testimony in tbe Ballinger-Plnchot 
investigation. The committee twice 
declined to grant the request of At
torney Brandeis, representing Louis 
R. Glavis and others, to compel the 
immediate attendance Of Mr. Ballinger 
as a witness. 

Mr. Vertrees declared that the testi
mony of Glavis and others would be 
shown to be "grossly false." 

"There is no act of Mr. Ballinger," 
asserted the attorney, "to which it is 
possible to ascribe an unworthy mo
tive or improper purpose otherwise 
than through the suspicion of a per
verted mind, or the resentment of a 
discharged public servant, or the pro
gram of an unscrupulous, political In
trigue." „ 

Mr. Vertrees' statement sparkled 
with epigrams. In one of these, re 
ferring to the acta of officers of the 
last administration, the attorney paid: 
,:, "There was the reign of men. 
March 4, 1909, came the reign of 

'law.'" ;>,.".. 
w Although Mr. Vertrees was particu
larly referring to Messrs. Garfield and 
Pinchot, some members of the. com
mittee were inclined to construe the 
statement as a fling at Mr. Roosevelt, 
and so expressed themselves. 

Mr. Vertrees also dwelt at length 
upon Gifford-Pinchet and "the PJiochot 
service," as he chose to designate, the 

• forestry. .•••••' 
Mr. Vertrees' statement was a long 

one, going into the details of practic
ally every phase of the case. He said 
It would be shown that as regards the 
Cunningham claims and in all other 
matters Mr. Ballinger was "clean 
handed" and that his actions had 
been those of an honest and upright 
citizen and official. 
; He denied that Secretary. Ballinger 
had ever drawn up an escrow agree
ment, or any other sort of agreement: 
In the Wilson coal land cases. 

"The evidence now to be offered," 
said Mr. Vertrees, "will make all of 
these things so clear, so undeniable 
and so plain that this committee will 
cast about to discover, how it is that 
men who knew as much of the truth 
as Pinchot and Glavis and Garfield 
and Davis and Newell knew could 
have had tbe daring to present them
selves as sincere, honest harborers of 
a suspicion, much less as persons 
really believing that' they had knowl
edge of Inculpatory facts." 

The growing bitterness between At-
es and Brandeis mani

fested itself in several sharp ex
changes. 

The demands of Mr. Brandeis, first, 
that Mr. Ballinger appear as witness 
to be examined as a part of the case 
for the "prosecution" and later that 
he be required to appear aa the first 
Witness for .the "defense" called but 
lively discussions between counsel 
and among members of the commit: 
tee. The first request was unanimous
ly denied. The second request was 
considered in executive session for 40 
minutes, at the end of which time it 
likewise was denied. 

.Secretary Ballinger probably will 
not testify until toward the end of 
the proceedings. 

P U N TO DETHRONE CANNON 

Insurgents Would Make Parliamen
tarian Hinds Speaker, Although 

He Is Not Member of House. 

Washington;—Many of the insur
gent Republicans of the house who 
on March 19 voted to retain Speaker 
Cannon In the chair are "hearing from 
home," according to reports in circu
lation about the capitol. These ad
vices are said to be not at all reas
suring. 
. Following close upon this informa
tion come statements from several 
that the war against "Cannonism" is 
to go on to the extent of ultimately 
causing the dethronement of Speaker 
Cannon, the election of his successor, 
and the complete reformation of the 
rules of the house. The overthrow of 
the speaker and the taking away from 
the speakership of all power to In
fluence legislation unduly are aimed 
a t 

A proposition to remove Speaker 
Cannon by means of .the combined 
vote of Democrats and insurgents and 
substitute in his place Asher C. Hinds, 
the parliamentarian of the house, is 
one of the plans which several Insur
gents advocated. 

Mr. Hinds is a Republican and is a 
candidate for nomination for congress 
from New England. 

Raises Tick Fever .Quarantine. 
Washington.—The secretary of agri

culture has ordered effective April 1, 
the release from federal quarantine 
for Texas, or tick fever ef cattle, 
areas amounting to oyer 48,000 square 
miles. The action is taken as a result 
of the progress made in the extermin
ation of ticks. 
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ILLINOIS 
STATE NEWS 

•ELONOED TO THE UNION 

:_:_--^-Powder Blast Kills Three. 
Tacoma, Wash.—An explosion at 

the Du Pont powder works, seven 
miles south of here. Saturday, killed 
three men and injured^ several others. 

Champaign.—Louis Kuntz, living 
In Newcomb township, resisted 
Mrs. Agnes Frisinger, county proba
tion officer, when she attempted to 
take his 11-year-old son, a dependent, 
and the woman, was compelled to hold 
fhe father at bay with •; a revolver 
while she took charge of the boy. 
When the father followed the officer 
and his son from the field to his 
home he found Constable Loper, 78 
years, old, waiting to arrest him on 
the charge of threatening to shoot his 
wife with a shotgun because she re
fused to take a hired man's place-in 
the task of sowing oats. The husband 
had tried to find male help and, fail
ing, became desperate and made the 
threat. 

Chicago. — An entire • family—a 
young ? husband, his bride of a 
year and their three-months-old baby 
—is dead In an apartment at. 1443 
Clybourn avenue from asphyxiation. 
The dead are Arthur Belzer, 19 years 
old, employed as a teamster by the 
Wells-Fargo Express "Company; his 
wife, Lillian Krappe Belzer, 18 years 
old, and Arthur Belzer, Jr., the baby. 
The. deaths are believed by the police 
and- friends to have been accidental, 
caused by a leak In the rubber hose 
connecting the gas pipe with the 
kitchen range. 

Mount Vernon.—At a meeting 
of representatives from the pulpit 
and pew of the Southern. Illinois 
Methodist conference here a decision 
was reached to hold the home mis
sionary convention here May 10-11. 
There will be many noted pastors and 
laymen at this meeting. Dr. Strong, 
the apthpr, will attend. It will be a 
gathering that will attract more peo
ple than the usual annual conference. 
The object of the convention is edu
cational as to needs in home mission 
fields. 

Chicago. —While temporarily In
sane, Mrs. Kate Jeffers, 47 years 
old, drank arsenic in the home of her 
brother-in-law, William S. Hamm of 
Hubbard's Woods. Her death was 
reported to the Coroner and at an in
quest a verdict of death by arsenical 
poisoning, taken with suicidal intent, 
was returned. Mrs. Jeffers was re
leased from the Kankakee insane asy
lum. 

Chicago.—The coroner has been 
asked to investigate the death of 
Mrs, Kate Jeffries of Glencoe. She 
was taken 111 in the home of her 
brother, William S. Hamm ofWinnet-! 
ka, and Dr. Fred P. Patton of Glen
coe was summoned. He refused to 
Issue a death certificate, as he de
clared that the woman had died of 
arsenical, poisoning. Dr. Patton de
clared that Indications point to sui
cide, as the woman had been suffer
ing from melancholia for some time. 

Springfield.—For' the purpose of 
organizing and outlining a satis
factory employers' liability law, 
the employers' liability commission, 
lately appointed by Gov. Deneen, will 
meet in this city. A call for the 
meeting was Issued by the governor 
before' he left for Lebanon to attend 
a meeting of the trustees of McKen-
dree college from which he was gradu
ated. The commission is made up of 
six employers and six employes. 

Galena.—Mrs. Elizabeth O'Leary, 
a resident of Galena since 1838, 
is dead at the age of 83 years. 
She was married to Donald Beaton In 
1845, and, lived at Fort Swelling, Minn., 
for a time when there was only a log 
cabin on the site of the present city 
of Minneapolis. Matthew Beaton of 
Rogers Park Is a son.; 

Chicago.—-In an effort to avenge 
himself for a supposed attempt 
to rob him, Alfonse Brandner, 19 
years old, shot and instantly killed 
Hugo Peterson, 18 years old. The 
shooting occurred within a block of 
a nickel theater in which Bradner had 
been witnessing a - "hero's" prowess 
with a revolver. 

Cairo.-rThe striking leather work
ers retaliated against the arrest 
of two union men by securing 
a warrant charging a nonunion har-
nessman with' disorderly conduct by 
using indecent language to the union 
pickets who sought to persuade him 
from working In the Harris saddlery 
factories. 

Chicago.—Damage of $1,000 waa 
caused by an explosion of gas 
in the plant of Ginn & Co., publish
ers, 2301 Prairie avenue, when escap
ing gas was ignited by a lighted candle 
held by a workman, who was search
ing for a leak in the pipes on the 
third floor. The workman was not 
hurt. 

Nevins.—After a three-days' ill
ness from a well-defined case of 
measles Mrs. Martha Anderson. 82 
years old, widow of Jacob Anderson, 
died at her home,' two miles southwest 
of Nevins. One brother, G. D. May-
nard of Paris, and three daughters 
survive. 

Kewanee.—Rock ' river . Will be 
spanned at Colona by a new bridge 
costing $50,000 as the result of a 
meeting of representatives of Henry 
and Rock Island counties, which equal
ly will share the expense. 

Chicago.—With only 24 cents, 
James Davis, 80 years old, and 
his wife, Martha, nine years bis 
Junior, boarded a train at the Union 
station here to go to Denver. They 
were put off the train at the Sheridan 
park depot Inside the city limits. The 
aged couple were found by a patrol
man and taken to the police station. 
There Davis told how he and his wife 
had arrived ,in Chicago on March 6, 
having come from Auburn, N. Y., 
where he was once a prosperous truck 
farmer. At the time they left they 
-had $360 which waa realized from the 
sale of a garden plot. 

Thcre*s more strength 
in a bowl of 

than in the same 

inant 
« • * . L . _ - - - . • Oi n x ^ sam< t 

val ue oi any oth 

Editor—You can't write verse. 
Poet—I can; I've got a poetic li

cense. •••• '' ' 

WELL KIDNEY8 KEEP T H E BODY 
WELL. 

When the kidneys do their duty, the 
blood Is filtered clear of uric add and 

other waste. Weak 
kidneys do not fil
ter off all the bad 
matter. Tola lathe 
cause of rheumatic 
paths, backache and 
urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
cure weak- kidneys. 

Rev. A b r a m 
Weaver, G e o r g e 
town, Tex., former 
editor Baptist Her
ald, says: "At a 
Baptist conference 
at Jackson, Tex., I 
fell from a platform 
and hurt my back. 
I was soon over the 
injury,-but the kid
neys were badly dis

ordered, passages painful and often 
bloody. Doan's Kidney Pills cured 
this trouble completely." 

Remember the name—Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. Foster-Milburn Co, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 60 cents a box. -• 

food you can eat. 
Most nourishing, 
least expensive. 

er 

60 

The Best 25c. Hosiery Made 
We have perfected a hose made of 
silky fibre yarn, with a special 
heel and toe of 4-ply linen thread 
which makes them outwear S p a i n 
of ordinary hose. Not (he heavy, 
coarse kind, bat fine, Mght weight,' 
with wear-resisting qualities equal 
toBOc grade. If your dealer can't 
•apply yon, send tl.50 to ms and 
receive, postpaid, six pairs In an 
attractive box. Ladies'In Blank 
and I a n only; sizes 8 to 10. 
Men's—Black, Tan, Navy, 
Gray, Bergnndy, Purple, 
Champagne,Green Castor, 
Lavender, fllses 9 to IS. 

•Haul WHIN M Eniy IMTI* 

fUyUsd Hosiery Co., 11BMaMnrSt.,ltlttaM, W. 

Down 
in the dumps 

— f r o m over-eating, drinking— 
bad liver and c o n s t i p a t i o n get 
many a one, but there's a way out 
—Cascarets relieve and c u r e 
quickly. Take one to-night and 
(eel ever so much better in the 
morning. an 

V An Inward Conviction. 
Tommy, having disposed of three 

helpings of sausages and doughnuts 
sat mournfully regarding his empty 
plate. 

Observing bis pensive expression. 
Aunt Sarah kindly asked: "Tommy, 
won't you have some'8more dough
nuts?" 

"No'm!" the poor lad replied, with 
feeling emphasis, "I don't want them 
I got now!"—Harper's Magazine. 

Laughter is one'of the very priv
ileges of reason, being confined to the 
human species.—Leigh Hunt. -

DAVIS' P A I N K I L L E R 
has no substitute. No other remedy 18 so effective 
for rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness, neuralgia oi 
cold of any sort. Put up ln 2Sc. S&c and £0o bottles. 

When a fool gets angry be fur
nishes the proof of his foolishness. 

P I L E S C U B E D I N 6 TO 1 4 DATS. 
PASO OIOTMBHT is guaranteed to cure any case 
of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 
BtoUdaysor money refunded. Ho. 

Gtve truth a square.deal and it will 
not be crushed to earth. 

Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Original 
T i n Foil Smoker Package, BQ straight. 

Vanity is due to a leak In one's wis
dom tank. 

Cascarets—10c be 
ment. AUdraggisi 
m tbe world—mill! 

•10c box—week's treat-
lets. Blggestseller 

Ion boxes a month. 

LARGE PROFITS 
are to be had by buying MINING STOCKS now. 
We handle al l listed and unlisted stocks. 
Write a s for information. Bank references 
furnished. AGENTS wanted in every locality. 
Liberal commissions. | Market letter mailed 
raBB# BROWN «fc TRACY C O . 
Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, M i n n . 

Do You like Dogs? 

W H E T H E R TOTJ H A V E SIO O B SIO.OOO. 
Wecan putyoulntoonoof the best things ever of
fered investors. Address. Room 1 0 8 H a v e m e y e r 

"«w York City. 

PATENT issa^'w&ain* 
t f t I U s s l I D.O.Bst. 48 rrs. Bert references! 

PATENT advfee FRHB. -BMabllshef * ~ 
*Hi|umMACo.B*xK,Wi ™ 

abUshedl&B. 
Mhta«ti»,D.C 

PJ.TEnS9SS«igSE 
"eSS^Si.'} Thompson's Eyt Watir 

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 14-1910. 

CHEWING TOBACCO 
In this tin canister the air-tight, moisture-
proof packages of Tiger Fine Cut are 
kept in perfect condition until they 
reach you-— 
That*s what makes Tiger so lull-flavored, 
clean, moist and rich—never flat and 
tasteless—never dry and crumpled like 
ordinary loose fine-cut sold from an 
open pail 
Tiger is always the 
cleanest, sweetest and 
richest fine-cut you 
ever tasted. 

L 

AXLE GREASE 
is the turning-point to economy 
in wear and tear of wagons. Try 
a box. Every dealer, everywhere 

STANDARD O IL CO. 
CEaMOatponsViaMlav 
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MODERN HOME 
- A WORD TO 

PARENTS 

. T h e s tory opens with the Introduction 
• f John Stephens, adventurer, a Massa
chuset t s man marooned by authorities a t 
Valparaiso , Chile,., B e i n g Interested In 
min ing operations in Bolivia, he w a s de
nounced by Chile a s . a n Insurrectionist 
Snd as a consequence w a s hiding. A t his 

otel h i s attention w a s attracted by ah 
Engl i shman and a young woman. 
Stephens rescued the. y o u n g w o m a n .from 
• drunken officer.- H e w a s thanked by 
W Admiral, of the Peruvian navy, con
fronted Stephens, told h im that w a r had 
-been declared between Chile .and Peru 
find offered him the office of captain. He 
desired that t h a t n ight the Esmeralda, a 
Chilean v e s s e l , ' • should be • captured. 
Stephens a c c e p t e d ' the, commission. 
Stephens m e t ' a mot ley crew, to, which he 
w a s ass igned. •» H e g a v e them final in
structions. They boarded the vessel . 

CHAPTER V.-*ContlnueaY 

".. "There is certainly no watchman 
aft," I announced, softly, "unless be be 
/found upon the other side of the cabin. 
Batten down the companionway while 
i examine the deck. Two of you men 
come with me." 

aJ.We dropped over the low rail to
gether, moving silently in our stock-
Ihg-feet. The roof of the cabin, forth" 

. Ing the quarter deck, extended clear 
to the rail. We groped over this shad
owed space as though exploring a 
cave, encountering nothing except a 

3|jjr camp stools, although my. fingers 
discovered a goodly sized boat swing
ing from davits across the stern. From 
the opposite side we could peer for
ward toward the dim light streaming 
from out the hatch, the deck being 
[thus fairly revealed as far as the fun
nel. Beyond all remained black and 
Impenetrable. A man sat upon a bench 
againBt the side of the galley, a dull 
Ted showing from his pipe howl. His 

Sliest knowledge of our presence 
i when the two men closed on his 
idpipe, and I pressed a revolver 

muzzle against, his cheek. Mi 
*«"Not a sound, Jack," I muttered 
•ternly in Spanish, "or else your life 

.11^8 tor it" 
£5. The pipe fell with a click to the 
;fleck, the fellow's eyes staring up at 
«s, his opened mouth showing oddly 
Amid a surrounding gray beard. A 
Jfnoment later, securely gagged and 
Sound, we rolled his body close in' 
jigainst the rail. 

'as "I thought I heard a bit of a blow 
and a yelp on the. fo'castle just now, 
fir," said one of! the men, pointing 
eagerly forward. I stood still, intent
ly listening, staring into the gloom, 

"Quiet enough there at present. 
-Probably air. Tuttle has been attend
ing to the for'ard watch.' Come on, 
lads, and we'll Join forces with him." 

Beyond all doubt the main deck was 
clear as far as the bridge, and, provid
ing Tuttle's crew had attended to 
their share of the work, as far as the 
fo'castle head as well. We advanced 

^pautio'usly, keeping close within, the 
denser shade along the weather rail, 

; pausing a moment to peer over the 

f ige of the open hatchway into'the 
uminated space below. Two fca-

fiakas, naked to the waist, their slim, 
:1brown bodies glistening, each grasp
ing the handle of a coal scoop, were 
^backed up against a bulkhead con-
^rirsing,.while on a low stooL tip 
ilpack to a comfortable angle, his i 

on the rounded crosspiece, a pipe in 
"his mouth, his hands buried 'deep in 

B l o o d y 

less aa a baby. Assured of the future 
of the engine room, I mounted the 
steps and took a hasty survey of both 
bridge and wheelhouse. They were 
unoccupied—the vessel was entirely in 
our possession. 

-/• 
CHAPTER VI. 

In Which We Attain the Open Sea. 
Our adventure had been successful

ly accomplished through its first step; 
now it remained to get safely out to 
sea. As I turned to retrace my steps 
to the deck I encountered De Nova 
coming up. 

"Pretty lucky* fob, toohsieor^ he 
said, jovially. *Itifjfadt *'at.you.'..call 
ze picnic, I bet. f Ze companion was 
lock', an' ze guard postud. W'at more 
now for me?" % , i 

"Relieve Mr.'4futtle in the engine 
room. Keep three men below there 
with you,, and arm them as guards. 
Make the Kanakas do the firing, and 
hjphj : tfce engineer to It with a -gun- at 
his' head." You know enough about a 
stoke-hole to tell - whether things are 
going right, don't you?",, j[,,,.. 

He nodded, and I could see the 
gleam of his white teeth. . 

eta^ujp etefttt'Jtte h#f%n!l:" 

any flame but of tho stack.; and watch 
6iythat'Johnny Bull so that he can't put 

any kinks in the machinery. Don't 
take your eyes off him. Do you under-

his pockets, sat a white matt, w l t h i s t a n d *»e signals *••• . 
fori tana o»i#l lnvirr . • • < ! « „,..,.*„ „l,„r, "AV. &V.• lTrOnEiftlir'' :.'-red face and long, sandy mustaches.; 
His brown overalls and pink under-
shirt told nothing distinctive, but the 
uniform cap, pushed well back on his 
bristling stock of hair, proclaimed jhimt 

f the' vessel's engineer. As 1 drew D&ck* 
from this swift survey, Mr. Tuttle 
suddenly rounded the end of the chart 
house,j and, twijh whispered Word of 
inquiry to one of the men, advanced to 
meet me.,. 

| s^id as JsoibalaB certain o: 
4W "the after-deck is ours 

ajbJr|;I w^af haye you ois-j 

men were posted on the fo' 
castle, sir," he returned, the disagree
able nasal tone apparent even In his 
subdued voice. "We got them both, 
but Mason was pricked with a knife 

.during the scuflle.", \ 
"Did you close, .the i fo'castle?" I 

questioned briefly.. ' , , tL 
"All fast, air, bnt I doubt If any jot 

the crew are below." 
"Well, there are,, some down in the 

engine room, and the" fellow in charge 
looks as if he might fight on occasion. 
Take half a dozen men with you,, and 
Jump below. The Kanakas won't make 
any serious trouble, but you had bet-
iter c)ap a gun t o the engineer." 

I watched them as they swarmed 
like rats over the hatch-combing and 
dropped5 down into the light. There 
wa« nisfcufryhtg bf .bodies/ alshhrp ex
change of blows, a yelp of alarm from 
the startled Kanakas, a stout volley 
of English oaths, and, when: the tangle 
partlajry cleared - away, the engineer 
was lying flat on his back, the knee 
of the big singer at Rodrigues' at his 
chest, and Tuttle holding a blue-bar
reled revolver at his ear. I never be
held an angrier man, but he was help-

Ay, ay, monsieur, . 
if!S>ei stand •••by.'; We'll tow out at 

once with the boats, but I want yOu 
J$£dy-..f0r business the very moment 
wf cast off the lines. Send all the 
rest of the men on deck and ask Mr, 
Tuttle,,to report to me here imme
diately. 
:• I was not kept waiting. Two men 

came stumbling up the companionway 
together. I peered at them, uncertain 

n, one of 
iu would 

tight "aim 
along. 

"Very good. Johnson, go on up 
into the wheelhouse and see that all Is 
cleaiv• Hi; give! ybu directions later. 
Mrr'Tuttle, well tow out until * e gat; 
the sweep of the sea fairly under our 
fore foot. Get the fines out to the 
boats at once,-with full crew at the 
oars. You drV to take command, and 
I shall have to trust you for "The 
course, as w& can't risk signaling. I 
h S ^ f g S P a o o n a ^ ^ the: 

"Been in here eight times In ten 
.years without AjPilot"^.i 

"Then .jwu, ^ught, % know, tha 
course, but tike no chances; feel your' 
way, only keep the ropes taut Have 
you any,man flt(|pjtak^ charge of thej 
second bp&tf, I,need De Nova below.": 

"The boatswain,1 sir; that big fellow 
with the scar." < . . . . . } • \ 
~ '«What*s his. name?" ' 

"Bill Ande'ruon:*1 " ' " 
"All right; j put him in the cutter. 

Leave me three men on deck, and post 
the beat oae of the lot at the stern 
line ready to cast off. As soon as you 
get the ropos out I'll .slip the anchor-
chain. mn4 U»ave the flukes In the mad. 

OMES .are not what tb 

Yelled, Glaring at Me Savagely. 

Work lively now; we must be well out 
at sea before daylight." 

He stood leaning against the rail, 
peering oat Over the water, his hands 
shading his eyes. 

'"Ham you spotted ajay\guardboats, 
with your, glasses?" he questioned, un
easily. 

"Only that one yonder; see, the yel
low light just rounding the stem of that 
big brig. There was a steam-launch 
out there to the west about 20 minutes 
ago, but it" seems to have disap
peared." 

"Swallowed up in the fog likely," he 
admitted, snufflhg the air like:a 
pointer dog. "Well find it banked 
pretty heavy outside, or I'm a lubber. 
Well, so much the better for. our job; 
All! right, Mr. Stephens, I'm off, and 
we'll have you. in tow in a jiffy. I'll 
putjth* nigger arthf Itetn line;, he'i 
the best all-round hand on board;" 

However I may have disliked and 
distrusted the whaleman Jhe certainly 
proved himself an able seaman and a 
smart officer. He comprehended every 
detail of his work,, and. held his men to 
It finely^' Within 20 minutes we were 
In motion, moving slowly, yet steadily, 
1$<r8pB f̂te black vai6a#Koutllned by 
m bfrfor l i g h t e n Metther hand. 
.^ere jras no dtptprbirii so 
"tray progress, the yacht's 
water cleaving Its passagi 
the liquid with the merest faint ripple, 
scarcely leaving a gleam of white foam 
behind, the'' oafs dipping silently, the 
two lines held taut to the strain. Ex
ultant, I climbed once again to the 
bridge, .gave ,& few directions ,tx>.; the 
observant Johnson• standing motion
less at the wneel,5 and ieatted anxious
ly over the rail, studying the water
front through leveled glasses, v^ai • 

It was, a barren, deserted waste, ex
cept "for a deeply laden schooner hat
ing slowly up along' the north shore 
under closely reefed topsails, and'the 
gleaming> lights of a large steamer 
just .,beginning.,.,tQ.:, emerge . faintly 
through the curtain of fog a trifle to. 
the left Ofv6ur coursed The toeing 
boats appeared as two'insignificant 
blots on the surface, but that they: 
were making excellent progress was 
proved'byvthe î ray, we wera' steadily 

already shining round and yellow 
through, the increasing haze. „ J... , 

How dark,- silent, uncanny the 
gloom-enshrouded yacht appeared as I 
leaned over the taii-.jlin-protected 
rail and gazed- down on the deserted, 
decks, no movement, no gleam of light4 

anywhere visible,. .The^two masts, for 
the vessel was schooner-rigged, rose ra-
kishly and with noble sweep into the 
sky, yet I could trace little of the 
cordage against the expanse of cloud. 
They appeared skeleton-like reeds to 
be broken by a gust of wind. A slight 
fringe/of white water alorielt marked 
our progress, while a misty vapor of 
escaping steam spoke of the chained 
engine and hissing boilers below. As 
I rested thus, the, watchful Johnson 
grasping the spokes behind me, the 
momentous events of the past few 
hours swept through, my. mind ;like 
fragments of a strange, disconnected 
dream—my seemingly hopeless plight 
to Valparaiso; my controversy with 

Lieut Sanchez; my brief meeting 
with the Englishman; the friendly 
eyes of Doris; the throb of sudden in
terest aroused' by her- presence and 
as quickly lost again; the sudden 
swinging of the pendulum of Fate; the 
approach of De Castillo bringing unex
pected opportunity for action and es
cape, and those later events which had 
so rapidly followed. I struck my hand 
lard against the iron rail to assure 
myself I was awake, and to arouse my 
dormant faculties, to action. 
- "Hold her steady as she is, Johnson," 
I said, my voice tremulous from sud
den awakening. "I'm going down to 
recall the boats." 

"Steady as she is, air/*; 
In the engine room, two seamen, 

each grasping a gun, leaned negligent
ly against a bulkhead, while De Nova, 
bare-headed, his little black mustache 
clearly outlined against the olive of 
his cheek, occupied the stool between 
them. The Kanaka firemen were:out 
of sight, hut the red-faced engineer 
was on his knees tinkering over a 
refractory bolt with a monkey-wrench. 

"Everything working all right,, Mr. 
De Nova?" I questioned, quietly. ';> 
t The eyes of the four men Instantly 
turned toward. me, the engineer 
straightening up, monkey-wrench in 
band. ' ' a K a 

"No troubles here, monsieur," and 
the mate rose to his feet, his white 
teeth showing. "Were are we now?" 

Just off the point, with the light 
e dropping astern, and the swell 

of the ocean under our forefoot. I am' 
going to call In the boats. Have you 
plenty of coat?" ',-'"" 
:^|!®unkers all full, monsieur." , 

"How is your steam?" • 
He stepped oyer; tpthe gauge, peer

ing at it across the burly shoulder of 
the engineer, who still stood staring 
at me. 

"Pretty near up to ze danger mark, 
''mpnsieut." /• -

"Then standby for signals." ', 
The engineer came to life as though 

treated to an electric shock, his fist, 
still grasping the monkey-wrench, 
suddenly extended,, hie red face pur
pling with passion. , . .1 

i "You damned, bloody pirate!? he 
yelled, glaring at me savegly. "It's 
hung the whole lot of you will be for 
this bloody night's work. No, I won't 
keep still, you moon-faeed mulatto. I'm 
a frefrBprh Briton, an* 111 smash in 
the heads of some; of you yet, an* Til 
live to see the rest hung in chains for 
the bloody pirates you :arel J Just wait 
till you're caught,; an' then you won't 
be vgrinttin' that way at- an honest 
man. ^Ob, you'll git it alt right, my 
jfine l»d&,\ There'll be hell to pay for 
this, -jobr;;-let me tell yotil It's on 
nothln' you'll be dancin' then, :',you 
murderitt^lpawh' 6' hell!" 

De Nova pressed the barrel of a re
volver Into the man's neck, with a 
stern threat and an unpleasant gleam
ing of white teeth. The sailors re
mained leaning on their guns, grinning 
as if in enjoyment of the play. i :;r 
•' "Ne*w min' w'at he say, sir.'^Sifd 
the mate glanced up toward me, as If 
in apology^ ^Hfei^ns^'but zat »ray 
ever' flv!°"mmutes since we be down 
here. We have club him, two, t'ree 

t ze same, 
it. It just 
nglisher." 

"I see/' I acknowledged, drawing 
back, "only watch that he, doesn't kink 
the machinery." 

I was not in the least surprised at 
discovering one of his nationality in 
charge of the vessel's engine, room, 
nor was. I sorry. He would feel little 
real interest in the affair; after he; 
once clearly comprehended the situa, 
tlon. while a native Chilean might be 
impelled by a spirit of patriotism, to 
cause us. serious trouble. Englishmen 
were ver^ frequently'fnet with in for
eign engine rooms; this fellow had 
probably been picked up because 'off 
better qualifications than any native; 
applicantijpr, indeed, he might have 

'been a member of the original crew of 
the yacht before it was disposed ofj 
to the'government I would have a 
talk with him later; meanwhile he 
was certainly In good hands; and I 
had s&WuJBh"! ejsjey'to a t ^ I } ^ . • The' 
tow-ropes came in hand over hand, 
and were coiled dripping on the. fore
castle deck. At the end of them the' 
two boats emerged from out the fog, 
and the men-tumbled in silently over 
the rail. I watched from the vantage 
of the bridge, as the whole crew tailed 
onto the fplls, distinguishing Tuttle's 
nasal tones above the incessant, shuf
fling of-feet, 

"Nar'wejit by. nor*. Johnson—now 
hold her steady, my lad." 

I pulled the signal cord, dimly, dis
tinguishing the faint responsive tinkle 
of the bell far 'beneath. Like a hound 
suddenly released < for the chase, the 
steamer sprang forward into the fog 
wreaths and buried her sharp nose i* 
the'sea." • " \ 

~ "' (TO BE CONTINUED.) ' '*T 

and mothers realize the 
value of the souls of their 
children. Two years ago In 
Arkansas, a man .bought 

143 acres of land for $200. In passing 
pwt it one day he found a crystal, 
which attracted htm, and when he j 
took It into a neighboring, city he 
found that it was a diamond. He sold 
the farm for $36,000, but now you 
could not buy,it for $1,000 an acre, 
so great is the value of it. For yean 
it was In the possession of its owner, 
and he was insensible to Its priceless 
worth; but this Is nothing as com 
pared with the worth of an immortal 
soul, and one never will be concerned' 
about winning one's children to 
Christ until he realizes their value In 
the sight of God and also that the 
only hope for them is In Jesus Christ! 

ThiB is for all without discrimina
tion—none too rich and none too poor, 
none too wise and none! too ignorant' 
none too young and none,too old. A 
street preacher in London, speaking 
on the blessing of the peacemakers,1 

who were the children of God, gave 
an invitation to all who would accept 
him to come forward,- and a little 
street urchin, with ragged clothes and 
dirty face, pushing his way to the 
front holding his mother by the band, 
speaking in the vernacular of the 
street, said: "Say, boss, I would like 
to be one of then! chilluns of God, If 
I am not too small, and," pointing 
back to his mother with his thumb, he 
said, "she would like to be one of 
the chilluns of God, if she Is not too 
big." That is the beauty of It The 
Eternal Life, Jesus Christ Is for all, 
and it is this that ..makes the home 
beautiful. 

Two Homes Contrasted,: 

The best way I know to teach my 
lesson Is to give- the picture of two 
homes. One,has an old-fashioned fa
ther, like the man who came into bis 
boy's room When he was dying to tell 
htm that he would soon be with Christ, 
and the little fellow drew him on his 
knees beside,the bed and said: "Fa
ther, don't cry, for as soon as I see 
Jesus' I will tell him that ever'since 
I can remember you sought to bring 
me to him." :i 

Such a father is unlike the one on 
the Mississippi river, with a great 
plantation, his million of dollars In 
the bank and his name spoken every
where as a synonym of wealth and 
power. He came to his house to 
learn that his boy had fallen In front 
of a great reaping 'machine and was 
frightfully mangled. . When the boy 
found that he must die, he said: "Fa
ther, I cannot die; you never told me 
how to die. You. must pray .for. me;*' 
but the father'could,not pray. Be
fore the minister came, the boy was 
dead. And the. father said he would 
give all he had if he.could have him 
back, or it, he could have offered one 
brief prayer.'' 

The Old-Fashioned Mother. 

There is a home where an old-
fashioned mother. presides like a 
queen. Thank God, some of us have, 
and others have had, old-fashioned 
mothers. Dear, old-fashioned, sweet-
faced mother? 'Eyes in which the 
love-light shone,' her 'brown hair 
threaded, with stiver, lying smoothly on 
the faded.; cheek; her dear hands, 
worn with much toll, gently guiding 
our tottering steps in childhood and 
smoothing our pillow in sickness, ever 
reaching out to us in yearning ten
derness. Precious memory of an old-
fashioned mother! It floats to us 
now, like the powerful perfume of 
some fragrant blossom. The music 
of other voices may be lost, but the 
entrancing memory, of her will echo 
in our souls forever." Other faces will 
fade away and be'forgotten, but here; 
will shine on until the light from; 
heaven's portals shall glorify our own! 
—Christian Herald, 

Will Not Go Far Wrong. 
Let as a little pernV.t nature to tak< 

her own way! she better understand! 
her own affairs than we.—Montalgaa 

••'• --.:'.' : ' ( l i M ' ; , >:.-*>•;% \?-t:Vltf \ 
;: i Helpfu l E x p e r i e n c e s . - - : w i 
dt seems to me it Is .the same wltK 

love and happiness and with sorrow—-
the more we know of it the better wej 
can feel what other people's lives are; 
or ought to be...and so.we shall only 
he more tender to them. and. wishful-
to help, tbem'VTGeprge Eliot . 

"Let us .consider that day wasted in 
which ws "hate noS lightened the bur-, 
den of' abmetme'; else; ; We ?witl AM 
hdve to''go far to find some one in 
trouble., It may. be only a child who 
has got a lesson It cannot understand, 
but If'"no one"'.'else thanks•'ybii that 
child's ahg^wili'db'BO some'day." ' 

The great: thing is to have felt the 
sanctity. and .immqr,tai. beauty of our 
obscure; destiny^ ̂ ,b,aye. been,led by 
a aeries of experiences to love this 
lite' for TO 'grtifs*''a«d ^hopes', to lovb: 
men -for their* weakness .and >' great
ness and, .to Uejong to humanity 
through. ..the. h.eart,, the .intelligence 
and the soul—Wagner., , ' 
TTTj, JT •/ -..>;,-.'{ I.^i.'i.v,!. ••• t ,| . ; iv j 

,,, , ) (» . , : \ f 'H{.yv»«|» i'jirjj, ' . .,, , ! 

Be not ashamed to be helped; for It 
Is thy business-to do-thy duty like a 
soldier in an-assault on a town. How' 
then if being, lame. .thou canst not! 
mount up op thl battlements alone, 
but with: help of another it is pos
sible ?—Marcus AUreMUs. 

:,.- ••••Hi v-V;,. II ^rr-r—. 
If you would fall into any extreme, 

let It be on the side of gentleness. The 
human mind is so constructed that It 
resists vigor and fields to softness.— 
8t. Francis de Sales. 
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DEFIHCE STIRCH -lunsa 
MKAM, ESTATE. 

HAVE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR 
You In Glorious Wtstiro Cam 
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SCHOOL UNO SALES 
IN MINNESOTA 

fceoaad,upper acre, zs% cssh,40ysass 
time on balance at 4% interest. Buyafmrm 
hoiaemtUs prosperous state. Next salsa ia 
May and July, tgia Por particulars add. 
SAMUEL & IVER80N, Stats AlHllter.gt Past, suae, 

ColoradoFruit 
14,000,000.00 worth Of Apples • 
sold In Colorado last year; m 

lb Delta Co. Are 
ested In learning something about the chaaeea 
to make money, tn this g eat Fruit district 

Colorado? Write of Western 1 

R. W.CURTIS, C e d a r e d g e , C o l o . 

iculars about rloh Hoitt 
D5iW^tS,.Seo?^o?»a. 

U 7 B I T B VOS for 
« Dakota wheat 
Bansom County, No 

fore. TO force lmmeaiate and qulek sale 1 offer 
'•juMmproTed farms at tbe rarprlilnglf low pries 

, These are 040,480,1 
respectively. My terms aroTeryoasy. 
for particulars. I have some facts about _ 

at taow to 130.00 per acre. The greatesidlstanos 
from Pensacola, Sla. (popnlatlonKl,000, rap id ly^ 

from Ponsaco— 
traot; land trays: 
soli surrey sbowt., 
able" for all crops. 
year round. Ores' 
•agenoy, Pensaco 

rersed by two railroads. 
,ws the laud to be y e £ 
rops. Climate apod for 
reopen ing . The Fishe 

SSSR 

THE FARM _ 
the most desirable Ufa 
offered such profits as now. It is Opportunity ki 

FOR SALE °-
Onlf Coast of Texas Orange and Tig land at 
pries* and terms within reach of aU, write for 
booklets and map*. Agents wanted. 
IWRIKWO • — " * — - - — Ttf tkiilili MBM. Rsiitst, laa 

A First Class UtaJJfte^ Ran er Banker, eaa 
make good money acting as local represent-
ative for the best irrigated lands in the west. 

For full particulars, address 
CHA8, W. JOHNSON, Attalla, Wash. 

irahomo. where you 

SnU^S^ ̂ "^ ^ M ^ 

p O B IMAIKpiATE SALE. 1M lots opposite4 

BFw*!$'^.lr!9oa •°il- **ter, near market, good sh lS 
&** IS0 ,?U^*' E?r. P*rjl«ul»rs Inquire of Tnrtla 
Beal Estate Co., Plalnwell, Michigan. 

re lana is 'good, y S 
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* • Graham Chapel 
Grandma Gjdiard of Bruce visited 

her son Eb Goddard last week. 
Mrs. Isiah Henton visited her sis-

ter Mrs. George Monson at Mattoon 
Sunday aud atteneed the tabernacle 
meeting. 

Mrs. Bud Davis and family visited 
her brother Claude Lay ton Sunday. 

Mrs. Prank Layton visited her 
father at Mattoon from Saturday un
til Monday. • 

JfflRES OF 

BEEB THE WA1NINE 

Many Sullivan People Have Done So 

Whoa the kidneys are tick they glvaun-
mis actable warnings that should not bo ig-
oored- By examining the urine and trent-
iag the kidneys upon the first signs of die-
order, many days of fluttering may be saved, 
Hick kidneysexpeladark,lll-amellin,?urine, 
full of "brickdust" sediment and painful in 
passage. Sluggish kidney* cause adull pain 
in the small of the.back, headache, dlsay 
t-pell, tired languid feelings and frequently 
rheumatic twinge*' 

Doans Kidney Pills are for the kidneys on
ly: they cure sick kidneys, and rid the blood 
fo uric potion. If yon suffer from any of 
the above symptoms you can use no bettdr 
results-

Siiiiivan people • recommend Doan's Kid
ney PIUS;' . , 

D. U. Lindsey. Washington St., Sullivan. 
HI., s <ys • "I have no. hesitation In saying 
that Donn'N Kidney Pills are the bast kidney 

- medicine I know of. I peal; from/personal 
experience and from knowledge of their 
good work inotVer cases. We have used 
D >an'a Kidney Pills In our familv, procur
ing them from Hall's tfrug store. They 
have always brought relief from pains In the 
tuckand other symptoms QJ kidney trouble 

For sale by all dealers/ Price 60 cents. 
Poster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, New York 
•ole agents for-tho United States. 

Remember the nau;e-Doan's—and take 
no other 

Klrkaville 
Friday of last week Mrs. Mae 

Jeffers and little daughter Edna went 
o Springfield to vis i ts sister Mrs. 

Bert Byrom and family. 
Many of the farmers ir this vicinity 

are plowing for corn. 
Over ninety relatives and friends 

of John Pierson went to his home 
with "well filled baskets last Sunday 
to help him commemorate his birth
day. 

The Kas'er Services at Kirkvile 
church last Sunday night was a de
cided HucreM. The house wes well 
filled with an appreciative audience. 

Mike Sentel is recovering from his 
rectnt illness. 

M*«t.Gtty Worth and sons spent 
Sundiy with her i sister Mrs. George 
Peters near the Eagle Pond it being 
her birthday. 

Do you want a real Rood liver pill, the best 
wide—be sire to iret peWiU'a Little Early 
Risers. They ar- safe, sure, easy to take. 
W henever a salve is needed. DeWltt's Carbo-
lined With Ha/.ui Salve is the best. DeWitf« 
OarhoiiKi-d Witch Hoale Salve Is tho orlgnal 
- -rlwi-j are many "initiations, so be sure adn 
get what you uk for. It is good fon cuts 
bums, bruises, scratches^ but it is especially 
good for piles. Sold by all druggists. 

If you haven't tho time to exercise regular 
4y,Dqaa'8 Re™ulets will prevent constipation 
They Induce a mild, easy healthful action of 
•.be bowels withoutwiping. Ask your drug 
.gist for them. 'i.*> ctmta. 

R.*C,-Parks i«'making preparations 
to rebuild his elevator. 

Mrs. Walter Sickafus and childre 
of netr Findley sp.nt Sunday with 
*KT parents Phil Knu-I and wife. 

"Pickled" "Tea. 
Natives of Ha:man and part* of 

India prepare tea in a peculiar way 
called "pickling" The leaves are 
boiled and preset] into bamboo tubes, 
which are buried in the ground until 
the material <ios ;i iituvpd. 

IMPORTED BELGIftN AND 
PERCH€R0N STALLION 
MONTON A. RRQUE. Belgian.im-

!>>rtfd An^ust 1909. weight a^oo, 
«" rtiTfioate No. 2873. 

TPRM,*s--S9r>to insure colt. 
GEH A N T . Peicheron, imported 

fniyf 1908. certificate N o 2855. 

TERVfS—ft ,.oo to insure colt . 
These burs t s are BOW at the Birch 

•v im for the season and are Well 
r»r>kr Care taken to prevent a o 
•c l*»ut«. hut O W B C will not be re-
«p'inR?l>le should anv occur. Dispos-
in? of or t moving mare from county 
<ortVi»s in-ti ranee and causes service 
fee t « become immediately due and 
p«y*>>le. 

J. A. BARNES. 
Owner and Keeper. 

: BORO CHALLENGER, 
No. 10.008 (25832) 

Enrollment Certificate No, A-
j 1107— Pure Bret. Imported, 
• toaled 1905, weighs rooo pounds. 

A sure foal getter. 

MAJOR McKINLEY, 
No. 6112. 

Enrollment Certificate No. 
A-.2I. Hnalfrl TQOO, ™e:~hs I7 iu 

pounds. This horse is well 
known and his colts show plen
ty of quality, style and size. 

Will snake the season of 1910 
at my farm \%, miles west of 
Sullivan. 

TERMS— $15.00 to insur: \ 
colt to stand and suck. 

ELIAS WOODRUFF. 
Sullivan, Illinois, 

Rural'Route No. 5. 
KlrkBville Phone. 

• H ' l i n i m i i t i i i i n i i ' 

Saturday, 
April 2, 

Monday, 
Aprils 

Tuesday 
April 5. 

Wednesday, 
April 6, 

Thursday, 
April '7, 

This is a Sale-oft importance to every household of Sullivan and vicinity. 
Important bcause good merchandise is offered cheap. 

Harmony. 
J. E. Briscoe assisted I. N. Marbl 

in sawing, wood Monday. 
Roy Jenkins was a business visitor 

in Bruce Monday. 
II. C. Strader was a Sullivan caller 

Thursday. 
Mrs, Hale G^ddis and childn-

called on relatives in this vicinity 
Wednesday. 

Telia Briscoe spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with her drother J. E. 
Briscoe and family. 

Every family and especially those who re
side In the country shoud be provided at all 
times with a bottle of Chamberlain's Lini
ment. There is no telling when it is wanted 
In case of an accident or emergency. It is 
most excellent in ell cases of rheumatism, 
sprains anh bruises- sold by all dealers. 

Chas Weakley spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Joe and Dewey Bntlci . 

Miss Grace a n d Wilford Siler spent 
Saturday and Sunday with . their 
cousins. Lola and Herschel Gaddis. 
" M i s s Mamie"Miller and her uncle 

Tom*Mi!ler called onMrelatives in 
Bruce Saturday and Sunday. ' 

T. E . Briscoe and family and Oscar 
Stevens arnl wile were a t D. W. Br i s 
coe's Sunday . 

Will P o d s c n of Sul l ivan andi their 
daughter Mrs. Maude Sailor and babe 
called at I. N. Marbles Sunday. 

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA 
That mtld.soothlnK liquid, D. D. D Pre

scription, stops the owf ul itch with the first 
drops. A prescription of acknowledged 
value. 

Get a trial bottle at Js5c. It will take a-
way the itch right away and you will sleep 
soundly. We assure you oarsoaally of the 
merits of this remedy; for we KNOW B. B 
Hall, Sullivan, 111. 
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• iara curiam uooas 
Most all the desirable kinds, in red, 

e r e e n . ecru and white,' ficm 10 <eV»ls 

I tk •: " -m 

Best Calico,; SXervts. 
Beat calico in xemnantf. 2 10 10 yds, 

good patterns, choice per yard.......5c 
. • . ' / ' . • • • • • ' ' • 

Brownie Overalls 

All sizes, 4 to 15, in the nice patterns 
stripe and plain, choice 25 and 35c 

Curtain Poles 
v;Four feet Idfffc; «!«tit-ttwmingvoom' 

plete, in white cherry, and oak On 

I 

Very spcial.... 

CORSETS 
We have the best kinds 
"Kabo" and "W. Tr" 
all sizes, 18 to 36. Spe
cial price for 7 days 
All 50c goods now 43c 
AU $1 goods now 85c 
All 1.50 goods now 1.33 

Muslin Gowns 
Surprise v a l u e s i n 

Gowns, fine material, 
lace a n d embroidery 
trimmed w o r t h QQp 
$1 50, special uOU 

White Petticoats 
Best $1.50 lace and 

embroidery trim QQn 
med petticoats vQv 

Mill E»»d M.ui!:ns 
500 yards 36 in mill end d*ached muslin 
in '» to 10 yd lengths, very special yard..,. 5c 

Human Hair Switches 
Moat all Shades in the jyood quality, human 

hair switches, nice wavy hair, the most de
sirable, special $2 50, $3 48 and $3 98 

s Hosiery 
All hosiery reduced this seven cays as follows: 
All ioc goods now.... 7cts. 
All 15c goods now . . . i oc 
All 25c goods now. v.. '.9c 
All-35c goods now.......... 25c 
All '5<fe goods "now 43c 

1 

I 
2000 Post Card—Many have been 
sePing 2 for oc Kx. npeeial, tloz. 10c 

iWjt 

He.-e'a Cangar. 
1 like to be couipllmeatei once la 

a while and I enjoy being flattered," 
aaya.the editor at the Howard Cour-
aat, "but there's one old girl around 
here making me mighty tiled by 
claiming me as one of her oM beaus." 
^•Atlanta Constitution. 

Lovinqton 
Grandpa and grandma Lawson are 

both sick11at theiihorae io f their 
daughter, ,Mrs. Hester Duvall. 

John Hamilton has been appointed 
R. F. D. carrier on route no a 

Grandma Painter is quiet sick at 
her home on railroad street. 

L,ast|r riday the ; babei of Mr and 
Mrs. Brousrhton fell intoi a tub of 
water, Mr Brongton found the baby 
in time to save it. 

Clarence Wright visited : friends 
here last Friday. 

Misses Jane Thompson, Flora 
Garrett, and Jessie wells attended 
the Ills, teacher's insitute at Normal 
last week. 

Low Booker moved to Sullivan last 
Monday. . 

Dr. Galloway of Decatur gave a 
lectute Monday night at the Metho-
dest church. 

Elizabeth Boners is on sick list. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Water Glasses 

Good clear glass 
full size, always sell 
2-5 and 30c set. {fin 
Ex.specialbforlUw 

Six regular 60c a set now....30c 

17-Quart Dish Pans 

special 

Best 17-qt 
fancy* mott-
ed outside, 
w h i t e i n s i d e 
regular 75c 
value, extra 

35C 

Galvanized 

Buckets 
Best quality 
14-qt palvcu-
zed buckets 
E x t r a ICp 
special... I WW 

Berlin Kettles 

75c value, t xti a special 

10 qt Hi I.'.JB 
blue & hite 
mott led out-
outside and 
white insid 
regular g C e 

Lace Curiain Samples 
One'hundred Lace Curtain Samples in \% to 2 yatd lengths 

which sold at wholesale up to 86.00 a pair, which we will sell by the 
piece, CHOICE 1035c EACH. Some.are more or less soiled yet you 
can make the best use of them for short window, doors Or sash curtains 

Remnants, Remnants, . Remnants, Remnants 
And if we should go on saying Remnants you could not fully appre
ciate the Big Assortment—Tuousnnds of yards h iii^ht special in the 
newest spring styles, direct from the mills. Mr ivlnds of Patterns 
to select from in the high grade, "Red Seal,' •Paiin«-r." "Toil-Uu-
Notd " all selling 2 to 5c under value. Remnants in almost all 
kinds of goods, including all kinds of tablecloth in 2, 2yi, 33 d lengths 

J 
Corset Covers 

100 yards 25c corset cover embroi
dery, while it lasts, only 

SPECIAL LOT EMBROIDERY 5c 

CLOTHESPINS—xo,oqoextraqual- Cn 
ity clothes pins 6 dofc only ". *»• 

All Dinner Ware Reduced 
15 percent 
reduction 

from all our 
regular d in 
nerywareby 
the piece or 
set. Three 
nice pat
terns to select trom, 
a 100 piece set. 

a sauce dish to 

Unbleached 
Sheeting 

S t a n d a r d 
qual i ty z$ ct 
grade nice and 
smooth 1 7 n 
Spec ia l . . . * IU 

BOOKS: 
too new subjects 
in Homes, South-
worth. Algers & 
m a n y others well 
bound, choicelQn 
onlv I0U 

Ladies' Black 
Petticoats 

Bed Spreads 

AH- reduced 20c 
on the dollar. If 
y o u can use a 
black skirt b u y 
now. 

Big se lect ion, all grades from 75c 
to $3 98, all reduced this 7 days 
on the dollar. 

Curtain Stretchers 

The best in the. market, no sag,. 
copper pins every.inch, can^ad- QQA 
just to any, curtain size.....7 .....wOtt 

Muslin Underwear 
Corset Covers 

Bpaclal lot 85c goods '25c. Koine very 
choice garments worth up to 65c *&*» 

Window Shades 
7-tf medeum ereen roller shade 
always sell up to 35:, our jQft 
extra... 

SOUVENIR 

Ladies' 
Big lot $1.50 

Special this said 
only . . . . 1 

Lace Curtains 
All our new stock sub-
feet to a big reduction 
of 30c on the dollar, bny 
now. 

^.jCteShss Baskets 
Goodwillow*basket next 
largest size made extra 
srecial 48 cents. 

QeWitt's Kidney aid Bladder Pills are the 
well known remedy of today for all kidney 
trouble—but when you ask for DeWltt's Kid 
ney and Bladder Pills, io*i« ton having them 
Beware of imitations;»void substitutes; ge 
the original DeWitt's Kidney aud Bladder 
Pills. Bold by all drufgtste. 

It was a very hot day when the'la
zy darkey stumbled up to the tent 
where the baker was loudly begging 
humanity to throw five balls for ten 
cents . with mild eyed indulgence 
he watched two fat men- a lean farm 
hand and three small beys throw with 
exertions that threarened to wrench 
their arms Irom theit bodies, His 
ebon face shone with superior intll-
igence as he eonght the shady aide, 

'-They want me to throw five balls 
for teu cenfs'does they?"he asked as 
he settled back into the coolness. Go" 
"wayl "he motioned lislesely-" It aint 
enough :1 wouldn't throw half o them 
bails for twice the money," . 

Diarrhoea should be cared without lota of 
time and by a medicine which like Cbam-
berlaia'a Cholera sad Dirrboea Remedy aot 
only cures promply but produces no un-
pleseet after effect*. It never fails sad is 
plesant and safe to take. Sold by all dealers 

II 
$1.00 SOUVENIR DAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6. 

On this day only we will give to every adult customer a handsome aud useful 
souvenir, whose purchase amounts to $1.00 and over. 

Sullivan, 111. 
X^^^D* ECONOMY 

C A D I 
Prop. 

11111=11111 
Newcastle 

Joe Bozell, wife and little son spent 
Saturday and Sunday with the for
mers parents, Clint Bozell an .1 family 

Several front here attended the 
Easter exercises at Kirk ville Sunday 
evening. 

James McKown and family spent 
Sunday with Jamea Elder and family 

Wilse Frantz's entertained several 
of their friends to dinner Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Elder and daughter 
Opal spent Monday with Mrs. Fread 

Dan Vangundy and wife called ou 
Ray Chipps and wife Wednesday. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
A DMIMSTRATOR'H NOTICE OP FILING 

1V FINAL SETTLEMENT-Stat* of Illi
nois. Moultrie County, as. Estate of Garrett 
Wlalaa>. deceased. To all parties interest
ed la amid aetata: 

You are hereby notified that on Monday. 
the second day of May IBM. it 8:00 o'clock 
a m. the administrator of said estate will 
present to the t'ounty Court of Moultrie 
County, at Sullivan. Illinois- hu final 
report of his acts and dolsica ao auch 

Admluisirator ixaii ask the Court to-be ui.---
cbarped from any and .il! further duties aud 
reapongltilliUtii. vonoected ulth aj.IJ estate 
and the admlouuratlun thereof, at which 
time aad place you may be present and re 
i*lst i>neh «ppltcatlon, if you dhooae M> to do. 

W. E. TREAT, 
Conservator and Administrator. 

Joiu E. Jcanlncs. Attorney for conserva
tor. » lA>8 

IU1N0IS CENTRAL BATES. 
The I. C. will sell oue way Colo-

iit tickets t> varijV* oiiats in vest 
and northwest, daily until April 15, 
1910—See agent for particulars., 

Home seekers tickets, first! and 
third Tuesdays each month to points 
in west, south and southwest. Round 
trip, limit 25 days. 

New Orleans. La., and return, 
April 7th to nth , rate $22, limit 
April 25th. with extension to May 
10th on payment of $1.—See agent 
for particulars. 

W. F. BARTON, Agent. 

Your tongue la coated. Tour breath! 
foul. headache come aed go. TMM syrr.p-
toms «bew that your' stomach Is the trouble 
To remove the cause la the first thing, and 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
will do that. Easy to Ukeaad most effective-
Sold by all dealers. 

IA1NKI FOR SALE 
536 feet pine lumber for sale. 5 

pieces 4v6 in., 12 feet long. 3 pieces 
4x6 in 16 feet long. * pieces 6x6 in. 
20 feet long This ijumhsr cost $8.50 
at the lumber yard, but can be pur
chased for $7.00,—Inquire at HERALD 
office. 12-tf 

. Itching pliea provoke profanity, but prof
anity won't cure thenu 

Doan's Ointment CUW>B itching, bleeding 
or protruding piles after yean of suffering: 

At any drag store. 

Official Ballot 
Illinois. Eki Town of Lowe, County of Moultrie, State of 

tkm Tuesday. April 5.1910. 

A p. SCARS. Town Cleii. 

mm 
For Supervisor 

M. FLEMING D 
For Supenrisor 

D 
For Town Clerk 

A. P. SEARS 

For Assessor 

Q ^ E O . H. ERHARDT 

For Collector 

A. r . WARREN 

For Town Clerk 

P[!G. O.FLEMING •; 
\ For Assessor 

ROBT. BTEVENS M •. 
m 
D 
D 

For Commissioner 

LON KENNEY 
For School Trustee 

W E WININGS 

For Collector \ 

tn FRED EBERH ARD1 

For Commissioner 

QHAS. SHELTO^ 

• For School Trustee 

FRANK ALBERT 


